
Ex-Nazi General May Be Aiding East German Reds
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy Tuesday 
tight and Wednesday with scattered show*
srs east • I South Ns
portant temperatura change:

Q T h t  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e v u s
The most sublime thing In the Universe, e fr  
eept Its Creator, Is a great and free people 
governing ItssH by a law higher than Its
own desire.”  t
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'HOUSE OF MYSTERY'

Blaze Opens Door 
To Strange Case
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. S - U P -  died 

F ire opened the dooy to e debris- 
cluttered "house of mystery”  in a 
fashionable neighborhood and toaa- 
ad one of the strangest esses in 
years Into the laps of police offi
cials Tuesday. ,

When fireman broke into the 
burning house Monday thay found 
a  14-year-old girl, whose father had

Price Support 
Hackers Win 
floral Victory

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Nev. S- UP 
— Price support advocates have 
won a moral victory in a bearing 
before the House Agriculture com 
XU ties.
* A majority of more than 10 

,  stockmen end farmers from Wyom
ing. Colorado, and western Neb
raska testified before the commit
tee Monday, and most of them 
spoke in favor of support prices on 

> their * com modifies
Rome 300 spectators added their

In mysterious circumstances 
only eight months before, shot to 
death. Her mother was seriously 
wounded with a bullet in the chest.

Police said Tuesday that ths girl 
Nsdra Lu Cox, may have shot and 
wounded her 40-year-old mother, 
Helens, and than taken her 
life.

Mrs. Cox told detectives at a hoa- 
pital
m s." Officers ordered ths woman 
haid for a mental examination. 

Conditio« of House 
H ie bizarre facets of the ci 

included the condition of the house 
Itself and the conduct of the fam 
tly.

Firemen literally had to wade 
through piles at refuse and debris 
to reach the burning living room 
and the upC iirs bedroom where 
the girl and woman were found 

A dead cat lay in an advanced 
state of (’.«composition in one room. 
Milk cases, eggs csrtons. old news
papers snd other junk were piled 
high on the front porch and 
throughout the house.

All this in a well-to-do section 
at suburban Irvington, where 
neighbors regarded the Cox Home 
as a "House at mystery "

Burned on Back 
Coroner's officers and detectives 

found to their amassment that
__ Mrs. Cox's beck had been burned

Voices to those who ' e jrp e v «d " to ! * *  **• f1r* ¡ ¡ T  fo m e n ts  were 
approve s u p p o r t s  Com m ittee:"0* bcorched They believed die 
Chairmen Clifford Hope (R -K en .)lmuw eh* " « od garments after 
admonished the spectators twice " « 1" *  bu™*d « *  **»•" * » " •  up- 
for booing witnesses who spoke ¡•W **
•gainst cattle price supports 

The breakdown at the end of the 
day showed moat at the large ag
ricultural organisations on record 
against supports and what thay 
railed "inevitable" controls, but in
dividual stockmen and farmers rv. 

price supplements from the 
vernment.

e One exception, however, was 
Harold Joeendal of Casper. Wyo.. 
president of the Wyoming Wool 
Grower» Association, who railed 
for support« M 100 per cent of 

1 partly A d l a  high protective tariff 
on ft

t
A

m

“ O FFIC IAL”  INVESTIGATION —  The Marine Corps plans an 
“ efncial”  investigation Inks rase of Col. Frank H. Schwable who 
“ confessed " under (emmuuist torture to conducting germ warfare 
la Korea. Describing his I I  months in captivity, Schwabl, »aid he 
was held In solitary confinement almost continuously snd was forc
ed le squat cross legged on floor of three-by seven-foot hovel for 
weeks at a time. (N E A  Telephoto)

E x -N a zi Leader

Want Federal Tax 
Sources To Help

HOT SPRINGS. Va., Nov. 8 —
U P—The administration's plan to 
let states help finance its new farm 
program ran into opposition Tues
day from some southern governors 
who demanded to know where they j program,”
would get the money.

The governors, most of them de
vout champions of states' rights, 
greeted the proposal outlined by 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. 
Benson with a  counter proposal that 
states be permitted to tap federal 
tax sources for the necessary 
money.

Benson told ths Southern Gover
nors Conference here Monday 
night the recommendations the ad
ministration will send to Congress 
next year will call for "la rger role”  
for the states in running and finan
cing the program.

Must Assume Larger Role 
“ But as the federal government 

moves out of areas of activity, 
the states must be prepared to 
move in and assume a larger 
role," Benson declared. "W ith 
more local action will go heavier 
financial responsibility.”

Benson, whose farm policies 
have already come under fire by 
some of the Dixie governors, said 
farm prices might drop "s ligh tly "

ation they have arrogated to the 
federal government," Clement 
said.

Gov. Allan Shiver« of Texas eatd 
that Benson had "la id  out a good 

but he, too, said the 
federal government must eurren 
der some revenue sources to the 
states.

Benson, in a "frank”  discussion 
of the farm situation, stressed the 
need for an "adequate and effec
tive price support program ."

But he said that crop controls 
would not settle permanently "m a l
adjustments of. supply a n d  de
mand."

W»»k«ays I  Canto'liindaw IA /‘--fc ewn—y ew arwev̂tomwm

M U  CM GIVE* ’on tomi

U.S. Demands 
Reds Release 
2 Americans

death room.

JC«

_ _  Driscoll at Colorado 
S p rin g* who was a principal 
spokesman on the unsuccessful 
‘ 'cattlemen's caravan" to Washing
ton. draw loud applause when be 
declared:

" I 'm  for price supports and I'm 
‘ lo r  'em quick."

Drisooll pointed out Sse. tary at 
Agriculture Ears T. Benson had 
the authority to Institute supports 
• t  »0 per cent of parity "and he 
ought to do it.

* Ernest May of Sunshine. Wyo., 
•harply criticised Driscoll and the 
National Farm er» Union "cara
van, " ‘ paying the trip to Waehing- 

, ton had 'tarred aad am eared'' 
the cattle industry He said the 
•'caravan" was made up 
ble-rautong m inority."

Auto-Bike Victim 
In 'Far' Condition
*  Sharon Jordan. 18. daughter of 
L  E. Jordan, victim  df a bike- 
auto collision, was reported late 
this morning in "ti& i" condition 

tond "somewhat improved "  
g Sharon was injured at 4:48 p.m 
Monday soma five miles west at 
Highland General Hospital, aa aha 
was riding on her bike out of 
the lens« road, near the Skelly- 

fK lngsm lll plant.
Operator of the colliding motor 

Yehlrla was Harold E  Ssuni. 84. 
of the Rteoollnd Camp, according 
|o Jordan.

Her father reported this morn
ing that Sharon was knocked un
conscious by the impact and re
mained in the same condition ail- 
day Monday, But, he continued, 
the girl Seemed ts be coming out 
e f it today and was resting quietly.

County Sale 
Of Minerals 
Aids Schools

Gray County'» permanent «elioni

I-ONDON, Nov. 8 -U P  Ftormer from behind the Iron Curtain in 
Nkzl Field Marshal Friedrich Paul- the past 84 hours strengthened the
us. newly-releaated from Russian belief that Paulus hao been select- 
captlvity, may be directing the ed by Moscow and given his free- 
current all-out Communist cam- dom to take control of the fight

WASHINGTON, Nov. S U P— 
Secretary of State John Foster j 

next year but that he thought they j Dulles said Tuesday the United 
have become “ fairly stabilized." States has demanded that Russia 

Gov. John S. Battle of Virginia I releaae two American» reported to 
aaid the Mate-federal partnership be held in a Red prison camp, 
appeared to be the "theme song"; The American» are Pvt. Homer 
of the administration. But hejH . Cox. S3. Oklahoma City, and 
added: “ I don’t see them turning]Leland Tower», 29, of San Fran- 
loose of any tax sources yet.”  ' cisco.

Gov. Frank G. Clement of Ten-j Dulles told his weekly news con- 
nessee said the partnership idea (erence ^  Charles E. Bohlen, 
was a "two-way street requiring |(j «  ambassador to Moscow, took 
co-opt ration not only in snaring Up U|t  raB4j| personally with the 
burden« but in aharing^texee. ¡Soviet government. The United

7
FOR THE UNITED FUND — T1»e«e were three sf the sea res at 
persons on hand at 1 :SS a.m. today In the Palm Room of the City 
Hall for the kick-off breakfast for the advance gift» part of the 
Pampa community's United Fund drive. John Campbell, associate 
drive rhalrman, stands behind Ross Buzzard, (le ft). Red Croaa offi
cial. and Blake I jr im o r r .  one of the four “ m ajor»" directing to
day's drive. Floyd Watson, chairman of the advance drive, sc.Id 
Isle this morning. "W e're having pretty good lurk—so tar, so 
good.”  (New# Photo)

MEET EARLY TODAY

Volunteers Open 
Advance UF Drive

par* ! 
h»nd

toVsri **•*«■• h* M d , '*  awaiting an I r;tr) Scout l.vnn Followell and representative« of the »even 
enough . ^ w h ^ t h . T e S . r . i ^  “ » * * •  M _  q BnyScout Jt lU d c ll«  b r ig h t  f°r.| Urinating ag.ncle. ^
eminent comes forward with ideas Dulles said he' believes Bohlen ward the Colors early this morn- st 7:30 a m today for the advanc*

. A . ___ __  .. . .. „  „  . . reouirinv states to take over cer- presented t  U.S. demand (o the Ing in the Palm Room of the City gifts kick-off breakfast.
patgn to »mash anti-Red partisan against the antt-Communiat apara-| " g " aUo Kremlin Monday. Hall, thereby helping to launch the Just after the get-together broke

UOn r ^ rh« N * ^ , ' ° P r T h*d tai? A.k*d specifically what Boh.en advene, par, of the 1933 United up at 8:40 a m . the volunteer.
British source aaid (*ee  EX-NAZI, Page 8) j -*- -■ requested. Dulles said he asked for Fun<1 drlv* ,lr«  ln th* history armed with their packages of not

the release of Cox and Tower*.
I It was understood Bohlen pre
sented s formal note at the Krem- 
jliii. It was believed the tesl will

(Sea EX-NAZI, Page 8)authoritative 
Tuesday.

Paulus. who surrendered the Ger
man Sixth Army to the Russians at 

fund is 8*8.844.8$ richer today fol- «talingrad. was released by the So- 
lowing the sale of mineral right» » le u  a weak ago and chose to live 
on 8.788 28 acre« of school land ln Communist East Germany.
In Gaines County. ! The former German field mar-

County commissioners Monday shal 1» an expert on guerrilla war- 
accepted hide from George Pra tt.'fa re  and putting down partisan 
Midland, representing Gulf Oil Cor- actions
poration. for l.iog  acre, and R. The British source said It was 
R. Crawford, Midland, representing ¡ "a  curious coincidence that he 
twro major oil concerns, for 1.M0.8S should have been returned to East
acres. *  Germany from Ms captivity hi Rua-[ Gov. Allan 8hlvera of Texas Tues

sis just at the moment when anti 
Communist partisans went into ac

pass along 
A *

Shivers 
Trend

of the Pampa community. more than five cards left the Palm
Scores of volunteer worker» and Room in quest of those who aid

Pratt's bid waa 880 per acre 
bonus and Craw ford '» $17 60 per 
acre bonus. Both winning bids in
cluded $1 per acre delay rental, 

^a primary tartn of 10 years and 
the reserving of one-eighth royalty.

Only other bid was from E. W. 
(W alter) Ai«uMh. Midland, who 
•citsred a bid of 860 per mineral 
acre bonus — but he was bidding 
on the wrong section of land. Or 
so commissioner« concluded after 
poring ever maps of the county.

Emphasizing (hot this sale ap
plied only to oil and gas right» 

„  . County Judge J. B. Maguire Jr. 
a rab- pomtod out that Gray County owns 

no surface rights in Gaines Ooun 
tJT- ,

Maguire pointed out that 10 years 
»go  ths going rate was St' per 
acre bonus and 60 rents per acre 
delay rental. For another 888 1-8 
acres !■ the same area. Gray 
County got a total of $18,418.

No money from the permanent 
school fund can be spent; it can 
only be Invested. Interest from such 
laveetment. though can be put 
Into the available school fund of the 
common school district (Grand
view, Hopkins). Than that money 
can be used ter salaries a n d  
like reasons.

Pledged Friendship
Paulus In a message released 

in Moscow after he waa freed 
pledged German friendship with 
the Soviet Union and denounced the 
"m ilitary agreements concluded in 
the West."

be held up pending receipt of a 
Soviet reply

Report» that Cox and Tower» 
were in a Soviet prison camp came 
in mid • October from Austrian 
World War II prisoners freed by 
the Russian». The State and De- 

HOT SPRING. Va.. Nov 8 - U P -  federal system of government may f *n* -  Departments began an im-
be doomed. mediate investigation to determine

day called for a reversal of the I Shivers spoke out in support of whether the reports were true,
trend toward "b ig  government" in "states' rights" in a speech pre- On Oct. 20. returning Dutch pris-
Waahlngton but said the states pared for s state-federal relation- oners also told of seeing Cox snd
were partly to blame for loss of ship discussion at 10 a.m. by the Towers in Soviet camps,
their power. Southern Governors Conference

He said federal aid to states, here. Shivers said much of the fed- 
through m a t c h i n g  funds with I eral government's activities and 
"strings" have carried "the federal1 taxing powera should be relumed 
government Into nearly every to the atatea. 
phase of state activity ." He said States 'Not Blameless'

City-County 
To Meet On 
Barn Project

Towers. 29. was traveling abroad 
on a passport which has expired.

Information reaching tha West I unless the trend is reversed the Shivers conceded frankly that
—  ■ -  —— — *------------------ -------- -  the states themselves were n o t

i "b lam eless" In (he loas of their' 
I rights to the federal government.
¡ He said they had allowed them- 
I selves to be "bribed with our own 
! money" through the federal match
ing #und program*

Queen Elizabeth Presides 
Al Opening 01 Parliament

—UP

Five Killed In
Queen of other gems in the fabulous crown Mass CollisionLONDON, Nov 1 -,------ --------  _

Elizabeth, a figure of exquisite » »  the Queen surveyed the bravest 
besutv in Her coronation gown with scene since her coronation in West- -

*  ^ V r C  ^ t , Jun.Abb* y * " W yard‘  *Wly ^utomobn»» 'smxshed^toeptC
------------ *~ " --------—»arty

the jewelled crown 
her head, aat on a golden throne 
In the House of Lords TueiMay to 
preside at the formal opening of 
Parliament.

Soft lights from tha chandeliers 
splintered against the Star of A fri
ca diamond! the Black Prince'» 
great glowing ruby and hundred«

WALTERBORO. 8. C., Nov. 8— ;

inther 
forest I

Masked Prisoners 
Reject Communism

^PMA, SCS Await 
Word On Plan

U  waa ' business aa uau 
•the Production and Marketing 
•¿ministration and Boil Conserva
tion Service offices Hi the court
house here today, the second day 
after Agriculture Secretary Esra 
T .  Benson’s reorganisation plan 
«font Into «(fact.

No word had been received by 
either office this morning regard
ing their future role.

VFhlle there ie no indication that 
th* SCS office will be eliminated. 
Benson already has said that the 

4PMA would be abolished
Whether this would mean the 

•veniqal «toeing of the Gray Coun- 
boro, or whether It would 

■ to operata under some 
m  not knoe

PANMUNJOM. Nov 8 —U F -  
Mssked North Korean war prison 
era dealt Communiat political o ffi
cer! their fourth propaganda de
feat Tuesday by rejecting commu
nism B  to 1.

Ao official Indian announcement 
aaid only I t  of 488 North Koreans 

to interviewed Tuesday decided to re
turn to communism despite a 50- 
mtnuto "softening up" broadcast 
before “ counter . brainwashing" 
interviews. •

(Meanwhile, two U. B. military 
sources reported flares and rifle 
shots were fired near prisoner com
pounds holding unrepatriated war 
■wiaonera Tuesrisv night Indian of 
ficials flatly denied there was any 
trouble in the compounds).

Report Termed False 
“ This repost 1» absolutely 

false an official Indian spokes
man said "There ts nothing to tt.“ l 

(Two U. S. m ilitary officer» who 
refused to be

automobiles smashed

Grouped .round her were to .  I T t o o t  five

c K *  <rf V J » .  Field Marshal P«™0" «  » nd *■ * »* "■  » '  1« “ t •‘» M 
Lord Alexander of Tunis holding M
aloft the great sword of state, the ]"*•  »h ^ M a r 'r f
Marquis of Salisbury carrying the J L .T T L »  1 nîh U Êcan nf malntannnrs th# Lord Ctlftl)- til# OUI IDOUt ».«0  A.lil., Of! U.e.

PHS-Odessa Tilt 
Nearing Sell-Out

Only sse reserved seat tickets 
remained for the Pampa Har
vester • Odeaaa Broom game 
scheduled for Harvester Sta
dium. Nov. 14, according to Roy 
MrMlllea, school bovine«« man 
ager.

All of the remainlag reserve 
seal doralo are at the north rod 
of the west «land, MrMllleo re
ported today. "Tbe tlrkeU are 
going like botcake«," MrMllleo. 
aaid at H  a.m. today.

Odessa ha* asked for as many 
ticket« ns they rnn get. MrMlllen 
«aid. "W e're «ending them one- 
half nf tbe east stead." MrMlllen 
added. The other e u l  side re
serve sesto have already heen 
sold.

i of maintenance, the Lord Chan-

nfof black and gold.

three shots fired from the vicinity 
of the compounds.)

Th# camp, guarded by Indian 
troops, is located midway between 
the United Nations snd Communist 
armies, who are dug into cease
fire positions Both armies patrol 
the true« front nightly».

The North Koreans marched qui 
etly to the Interview», wearing 
masks to «how their contempt tor 
the Communist political officer«.

One« inside tbe Interview tents, 
they cursed, threatened and insult
ed the Rads In the sama way an 
ti-Communist Jrtlsoners hav* done 
at prevtoUa Interviews

Stunning Rctbnck fer Red« 
Tuesday's t *  per cent allegiance 

to democracy waa > another »tun
ning eetbark for the Red» To 
data, the Communist» hav* won 
only SO of the 1,842 Chine*« end 
North Korean» interviewed, or 3 
per cent. The other *7 per cent 
have denounced their (orm *r Red 

Identified aaid they.m aster» and demanded to be

ceftor Lord Btmonds 
and robes of black I  K  

In the well of the house sat the 
lords In robe* of crimson and erm
ine. And along tha eidae were the

Creases and ladies ot the dip- 
atlc corps and womenfolk ot the 

royal famfly »blaze with jewel« and 
jewelled order».

To th* right of the queen In the 
uniform of an admiral of the fleet j 
sat her husband, the Duke of Edtn 
burgh.

in curling wtg Highway 17-A miles st of
If H come« from a hardware! 

atore we have It. Lewis Hardware. |
Adv.

expected to donate a large part of | 
the total budget of 345.190.

Paul Brown, drive chairman ex* I 
pressed disappointment that niora 

i were not on hand but added ra* 
i marks of confidence that the drive,
| both advance itoday) and general I 
i Nov. 101, would be a decided suc*|

,ceje.
I Hugh (Buck) Burdette, fund dl* 

Mayor Tom Rose was to contact rector, gave the major address, I 
County Judge J. B Maguire Jr. one among many a »m ailer talk.I 
sometime this afternoon to set a Reviewing the far! that a eimUarl 
time and date for a Joint meeting such drive failed in Pampa in thal 
of the city commission and the 1930 *. he agreed that " it  is not I 
county commissioners' court. going to be easy to raise thal

Hi* decision. In which other city budget amount. But. he sdded il 
commissioners concurred, followed "Where we differ from other na>| 
the appearance of Clyde Carruth, tlons of the world is that we <ie| 
chairman of s joint city-county Rec- such things voluntarily.”  
reation Park committee, who told Admonishing the workers "no 
city officials that county officials to be bashful." the fund direct* 
had gone on record in suppoit of *ald he was certain the dri.-e woi’M| 
building a county barn in Recre
ation Park.

" I t 'l l  have to he within two or 
three dmys." Rose said of the 
joint meeting The first of next 
week, the city commission i* ex
pected to be In Austin "en masse'' 
for the Texas Railroad Commis
sion appeal heating on the gs* 
hike awarded to Empire Southern 
Gas Company.

City commissioners this morning 
purchased a new street broom from 
Plains Machinery Company Am
arillo. for »  total of 31 137 
was the only outfit bidding twit it 
made two bids The other was en 
a leas expensive piece of machin
ery. but oommlssioneia felt it was 
in the long-run interest* of the 
city to buv the more expensive.

Action on the appointment of a

(See VOLUNTEERS. Page It

Attempted Murder 
Filed On Husband

(See TWO MEET. Page 8)

Rains Boost County Wheat
Wheat prospects ln Gray County iter wheat prospects "a re  wonder- moisture that prevails now and with

are the "beat in several yaara, tu l." some additional moisture in the
a survey conducted by The Pam pa' He said jtoat a little rainfall in next tew months, there would be

’•»•u*" . .  th« Newa revealed today. ¡the spring would be a big help, sufficient moisture to practically
This was the first parliament the 1]|I|a r#c#nt ralni —  on Oet but "w e have enough now to carry assure a bumper crop in 1964

CANADIAN — The condition 
Mrs. Malvta Woodward Wil on. 
of Canadian, who was hrutsll; 
beaten Sunday afternoon, was 
ported bv Hemphill County Ho.,pi*| 
tsl authorities as soil critical ta*| 

Plains day.
Meanwhile, charges of attemp*| 

ted murder h*d been filed again» 
b e t  husband. Billy M wit 
following his arraignment in tl* 
Hemphill Countv Justice of 
Peace court. He is being lielBl 
without bail. Canadian sou urn  said.| 

The attack occurred Sunday at 
9 30 p m at the Wilson home, 
the sources revealed, and ntarki 
sign* of a struggle were noted 
a bedroom.

th e  grand jury, which waa 
session Monday here, did not tal 
snv action regarding the Wilso 
case, due to the critical conditi* 
of Mrs. Wilson. It was report*

i i ^ e d ha*Thu* to can* the »tat« *0 »  end 2S —  have been very.ua through the winter." 
robea of daDDled ermine and burg-' b»««ilciaJ to the winter wheal crop, Thar« also 1» adequate mote- 
undv velvet eh* wo?e the toiperial ■urv#y »bowed While the twin- lure to ineure a good crop ot win- 
unay velvet ene ™  Tatnouw M l figure tor the three reinetorme ter wheat on farm* where wheat

in Pampa showed only 1.71 Inch««,'w aa not sown before th* rain, 
other areas of the county showed1 according to George Ingram, who 
as much aa aevan Inches. i j operate* a wheat (arm  east of 

"There ts enough moisture in Pampa.
He stated that with underground

crown ot state, the 
jewelled piece in the world.

In pageantry it waa another coro
nation on a small scale.

C-C CommittMm«n
the ground now to carry 
through the winter months, up to 
February," H. L. Case, Pampa 
wheat grower, said. "W e  could
use some more moisture, however, ( q  B e  N o i t l f f d  T o d O V
but with what moisture we have) ni J! m «

andto^todayT . « •  P ^ c t .  look batter than f o r ¿ X  y ~ r
romiaa of anv rainfall. “ " J  h#v*  f” r  ^ . '7 .  were to be «elected by member* of

Farmers of the area agree that, the rxecutlve board of the Pampa 
if a sufficient amount of rainfall! chamb*r of commerce at noon to
la received next spring, a bumper (¡ay in the Schneider hotel 
wheat crop can be expected In: M *m h«r* of the executive board

ere Clinton Evans, president; Floyd

Cooler Weather 
Predicted Here

Partly cloudy and cooler weather 
waa forecast for Gray countv 
the Panhandle today, but thei 
was no promise of any rainfall.

Monday's high temperature was 
74 degree», 29 degree« more than 
Monday night's minimum of 49,
Radie Station KPDN reported

It was expected that today's high
reading possibly would reach the S H # - ,  ,  ^ , „  , .- ^
lower 70« »lightly cooler than Mon-ity farmer. et»t,ed that U 1» a llttto finance director and E D

— *" toil about 1864, ' M U

Wheat that was dueled in before 
the reins has come up and in most 
cases a perfect stand was reported. 
However, the survey showed, some 
of the wheat that waa planted just 
prior to the rains might have to 
be replanted, because ot worms.

Ranchers at the area agreed 
that an excellent pasture crop is 
in piyapecl and a feeling that thei 
drouth is o v e r  temporarily at I 
least, pravalla

lion and Marketing Administration 
reports that a tatti of ìos.grt 
acre« In Gray county hav* been 
allotted for wheat tn 1964 This is 
*xarU|ff20.000 acres under the 1868 
total reported acreage planted. 
118,871.

With the right weathar «ondi-1964 i | i «  Lumun HtYBitn, r »«" r in it i• * ■ - - . , .
Paul Oaylor, another Gray Coun- Watson, rice president; F.d Myall.-Hons, observer* point out th a 'tb e  

»ted that it i» a "little 
about “O“-aarly to but win- worth, chamber

yield should be much greater than 
that of 1151.

"Please, Please . . .
Take mv ad out of the news
paper.”  aaid Mr*. Carl Decu
man. Box 7092. Ph 4-3042. "1 
rented my apartment the aecom, 
day the classified ad appeared 
in the Pampa Daily News. Moi> 
than 20 prospective tenants kep 
coming after I  rented i t "

And here la the ad:
FrtR IlKNT: 3 ropia modem fum- 

iahed (■<»■»• .119 Perry < «11 4-304:1 
Moral Through s litll* "for 

rani" ad yisj can obtain a de- 
idrabie roomer or tenant for---• «---------- lerewe rvuMei or tvneiu n»i

The Pampa office of the Pi . due- j ,hat apar«  room vacant apart-
mant or boa* and thereby en 
|ov a nice, steady Income.

Through a little "for sa l«"  > 
you can »ell for cash the 
thing* you no longer need.

Just Phan« 4-2525
A courteous ad laker »111 

happy to asetst you. You may 
charge ywur ad.
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Greenlease Anxious To See 
Justice In Kidnapers' Case

Owner To Keepfrod.ucej; Defends Criminal
ct Lit >n i Stories On Radio And TVSightless Pet■H U H O H n u *

FU RAHMAN W. N lfH O M

B y VERNON Nt'OTl , crime »how la revealing why and
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. S —U P Ra how crimaa ara committed, not Juat 

dlo producer Elliott Lewta today,the Crimea themaelvea. Murder 
took a roundhouae awing at groups ian't atmpla, and the reaaona (or 

WASHINGTON Nov. t —UP - I  and Individual» who crttlclae crim ekilling ara different In almoat every 
"Chippy." atorlea on radio and televlalon aa caae.”aat down (Or a chat with ___ __________ ___________________________

but our amall talk didn't make being bad for teenagers and amall 
much aenae. | rv

"Chippy," oH eolor parakeet, ..K „ p ln f rrlm ,  M  th.  - r

l-ewis added crime la popular en
tertainment.

am dlvlalon a flrat all-budgie ahow , ..n e r i» liv  for them
over the wrak-end. no uae keeping the truth from ktda. Ien «specially “ >r mem. .........

'Mn\ * « P  P*0! * '  und* '-  "Somebody ought to «tart mink-
He waa born Mtog. * • £ * • • ? ' atand social Problem« there a no , about th,  ^dult population « id  

»aid. "W e flrat noticed ll when he use denying they exlat. And enter- wJat )t nk(,g Jf adult ahowa m’t
cam . of wing age and «tarted m t^nment la more than making peo- colncld,  wUh what Is belt f. r the
nm Into thing*- O u .-fir«t Inc Inn- pis fo r fet their troubles. A lot of vounf, r n „ , r!luon. then the ..mall 
" " * 2 “  £ » . ■ “  *  Cr*UC* i0 rt* ‘  lh4t- I fry shouldn't be allowed to attend

«  b th <Urlln*  °* , or watch adult program »." he aald.
th* «hop I lew la  save rrtme due* pay—at , , ,  . ... '  .

The help hand led the bird, and | ««.t nm radio and TV. He'« turned And w,‘ h ra',to and *  P * f ' 
t t n  h a maxter bought him a hlg rrlm . Into big business with three «» *  ran always turn the knob to
cate, In It he put a ladder, bella, f radio's hlaanot »h o » »  "su.- an°t*,er program. If the- knob la
aoina balls hung from th« top or paa*.," "Broadway's M y' Beat" *urn*d enough times by etfough 
Ms enclosure, a few «wtnge and Mg "Crtma Classics "  
the like.

The bird now hat teamed to "feet ..t llk,  dolnf cr1m,  |howa 
hi* way around When r ,u ,e *h«y  give plenty of oppor-
wlng he never misses the ladder, (unity for drama and there aren't
the swinge or hie other toy*. He , ny um|uUona," he aald. "When ting on the air. And ae long as 
knows now where hie container of ^  dt4, w(th murder, you deal,that la what they want, then I

people, then It atands to reason 
that crime shows will be off the 
air In no time.

"Meanwhile, the public aeema to 
like the kind of show* we're put

" » * r . '*• âl.*° ,’ h* îoo? .t>r 0^ l£ i« !w U h  the climax of human emo-thlnk we ought to continue giving 
rtapleaidl decided to take '« t ip 

py" home

EDITORS'!! NOTE:
R

since Bobby Oroenloaae was kid
naped mad ■early four weak* ainca 
hla abductors were
hla body .AM OW Iel. 
status of the caae, the elements of 
mystery around It, aad the e l 
since the earn broke are aumi 
laed la (be following dUpatob.

By W ARD E. COLW ELL
KAN8AS C ITY, Nov. I  —UP— 

Robert C. Greenlease la back at 
hla office desk, reporting for work 
every day. But he doesn’t 

The millionaire automc 
er la bent on one thing—aeetag that 
speedy Justice cornea to the man 
and woman who kidnaped and 
killed hla six-year-old son, Bobby.

Ha keeps himself informed of all 
developments. At the same time 
he’s fighting to keep the Greenlease 
mansion from becoming a gloomy 
household for his daughter, Virgin
ia  Sue, 11.

Remarkable Mas 
"H e's a remarkable man, has a 

marvelous constitution at 71,”  a 
spokesman for tha fam ily said. " I

nerves roam to have boon quit» arm. K ail named him as the killer 
Shattered later abeolved Mm at any part In

‘You oan't Mama either ef them the crime. There has been no sign

tlon

Wants COffee la Morning I " Don'‘  " »•  vrrong. I  don't 
"W e let him out around the like whodunits. My Idea of a good 

hmiee, and he soon caught on ,"' 
his master aald. "H e will take off 
(torn the open door of Me cage 
and never mlesee making a bird- 
line to hla favorite reeting placee 
like the Venetian blind«, the rod 
over the bathtub. And, like other 
birds, he llkea hie bath under the 
•pout in the kitchen »ink "

"Chippy" already hae a couple 
hundred words in hla vocabulary.
He doesn't get talkative in the 
morning unleee the fam ily heede 
Ms plea for hla morning coffee (no 
sugar* which, of course, he 
screeches for In Italian.

He nibbles on spaghetti and meat 
balls when he gets tired of bird 
seed.

It to them.'

Bead The News Classified Ada

SLUMBER SONG-Looks as
i f  they're t in g in g «  duet, but 

;the young lady is asleep and 
the fish is beyond tinging—It 

'he ever could. Camera caught 
i tha odd twosome when the 
tired flsherworaan drowsed off 
while coming in with her catch 
from the waters off Green port.

Long Island...

Dick Haymes Hit 
By Hypertension'

NEW YORK, Nor. t  -- U P
Crooner Dick Haymes rested un

der sedatives at a Park Avenue
haepltal Tuesday with what a hos
pital spokesman dascribed aa " »  
bad rasa of hypartansion."

Tha singer, beaet by financial and 
cltisanshlp troubles, failed to make 
a scheduled appearance at a Pitts
burgh night club Monday night aft
er he was ordered to tha hospital 
by hla physician, Dr. J. H. Movlts.

A spokesman at Park East Hos
pital aald Haymea waa "resting 
quietly" but he "probably will be 
here for quite a while "  A “ no 
viettore" sign waa hung on hie door.

Actreea Rita Hayworth, who mar
ried the Argentine-born elnger kept. 
14 at Las Vegas, Nev.. was expect
ed to see him at the hospital.

Havmes' ettorney In Ism Angeles.1 
David C- Marcus, said the crooner 
had bean driven to "tha edge of a 
breakdown" last week by ths pres* 
m e of meeting alimony and beck 
Income tax payments and the 
prospect of a deportation hearing

kits Kenya and Ruwanaorl. j 
enow.rapped African mountain 
peaks, both ara almost aquaraly 
on the equator.

haarts
quick justice ahauld be meted out-V He arrested 

The spokesman waa "quits car- ease. Titan I 
tala”  Greenlease will attend the year« on the It .  Louis police 
trial of Gnat Austin Hall and Mro. saying ha was. the victim a(  ehnr- 
Bonnie Brown H te ljr . A  federal actar assassination. Then, this 
grand Jury tndtetad them last Ert- week, he turned up to lU w ttt, on

for being aa kitter aa they «re . of hlm. I »  h » dead?S fS lïT ÎS f f iÂ K ÎÏÏ
HaU, breaking the 

he resigned after J7 
it .  Louis police force,

saving
ACltf

New Secreti 
For C<
nine Thursday 

The county I 
Monday afternoon I 
lng of Mrs.

day under the Lindbergh kidnap 
law, storting tha legal steps that 
could load to th* gas execution 
chamber la Jefferson City, Mo.

WIM Be Witness
Greenlease, who “ talk i frsely*’ 

about the case, was the first wit
ness before the indicting grand 
Jury and undoubtedly will bo a 
trial witness. He la interested in 
"the various angles atlU open,”  
many of them steeped In mystery.

Where is tha missing »300,000? 
Greenlees« paid an all-time record 
ransom of »»00,000. Only halt of it 
was recovered.

Where ts Thomas John Marsh? 
This rum-pot former convict and 
MX degenerate ts a well-marked

would aay ha'a holding up botter'man—prominently tatooed, aven to 
than Mrs. Greenlease, whose having hla own name on hla fora

à "vacation." Ma took along hla 
landlady, whom ha wants ts mar
ry

What want or within tha It . Louis 
police department? The conduct of 
the Bracking af tha caaa, and thé 
fact of tha missing money, lad to 
a top-level inquiry. The FBI criti
cised department methods of hand
ling the casa.

— - i-------- -

Named Officer 
Of Church Group

SHAMROCK —  (Spacial) -  Rev. 
David 'Mills, pastor of ths Sham
rock First Christian Church was 
•loctad first vies president at ths 
annual DUtrict Convention of Chris
tian Churches held In Panhandle 
recently.

Shamrock delagatoa at tha moot
ing were Mr*. J. A. Winchester 
and Rev. and Mrt. David MUIa.

Other officers elected during the 
business session w ort Rev. Barrett 
Moore Panhandle, president; Mrs. 
Bills vea l«, Spoarman. second vtca 
president ; Rev. Stanley Letcher, 
Wellington, aécratary-treaaurar.

Road Tha News Ctoaalflad Ada

County Judge J . B. Magulra J*A 
will have a naw m c ratary, bsgin.

t o l f l ' 1 
ad tha Mr* 

fRMttaw,
Lefors, to raplAca Grace Hum
phrey. who hal> rostgnad. Mrs. Cul- 
Uaon’a «alary will b* MOO par
month. #; » ■

In bthsr action, tha commission
er*

( I ) okayed *a dlla the final
amount of to* th*
pro'
tha county;

(J) agreed to *  toaao of
be rson hangar at P e tty  
Field at a rata of *T* par

6.332.XO to 
ivamont of 1.1 mllaa ot road-to

( t )  paid tha

n .  it I iimro a
f o r t w o RTO.

m u « .  —

—  a --------... Nov.
An A ir Forca panel af 
appropriations 
to tour Carswell 
and Consolidated 
plant Tuesday. Tha panai, headed 
by Rap. E. P . Scrivnar (R-Kan.) 
will laava tor Kally ¿JTB at San 
Antonio Thursday

PERKINS 
DRUGSTORE >

FINI
Proscription Santi«« " 

Proa D a livo ry—  Pk. 4-251« 
110 W. KingamiN

gÜ,ci.'JSi¥ira™ «j& Ä'
Jupiter 1a ona of tha naw »port» ear modela shown at tha Wth 
International Motor Show In London. It ’ «  to tha 100-mlla-an- 

hour clasa.

GOSPEL MEETING CONTINUES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lofon, T«xoi
M. C. Cuthbartson, Evangelist 

Strvicas 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Through Nov. 8

PUBLIC INVITED!

BEAUTIFUL W EATHER—Bain, beautiful rain, the flrat “ soaker* In nearly two month*, drench«* 
downtown Denver, Colo, wrltoe a watery finish to the drought Too lato to aid stockmen during 

the present growing season, it nevertheless promises good growing for the year to canoe._____J

GREAT COFFEE NEWS!
MOFolgers (MSPWTf

Now you u know s naw kind of coffa« 
enjoyment. Fornowth«Folf«rpaopIe 
have developed an eicluaive new 
proceee that captures the true flavor 
of fine Mountain Grown coffee« in

^ ¿ m Q t s f f M N  O R O W ty

wonderful new Folger’« Initant Coffee.
Try Folgar’a Instant Coffee end be 

among the first to discover the pleas
ure of coffee made this new way. You 
can get it at your grocer's now.

t t n  R m s o b s  Y o u ’ ll P r o fo r  1 0 0 %  P u re  N e w  F o lg e r ’ s In s ta n t C o f fo a

1. Mounted« Grown Coifs*I All tha *u-
perb goodnaaa and character of the finest 
Mountain Grown coffee you ever tasted.
2. Perfect Ceffee fvery Time/ Your fsnw 
as e cook will grow—for with Folger'» 
Instant jrou'U never have a failure.

).  So Eotyl So Thrifty! Make it quickly 
and neatly for your entire family —no 
waste coffee—no grounds to get rid of.
4. Sparkling Clear Coffee/ Folger'» pure 
flavor nugget« give you brilliant coffee 
—with no sediment and no ctoudinaaa.

5. Tfwa Flavor Essence/Folger*« Instant 
Coffa* la the concentrated essane« of 
partoctly browed—1005t puro—coffa«.

■Fulgers Trtshutt Coflee
MOUNTAIN GROWN! •aroxtla . no

DOUBLE STAMPS

Evany Wednesday 
With S2.S0 Purché*« 

er Mero

BUDDY'5
* 2  MARKETS K R  GRÒ W/M6- RAMM

TOMATOES Concho | A c  
303 Can | | |

SH0RTENIN1 ^  BAKERITE " f
III 3 - L b - C a n  / T

PECANS Wundar Brond W  Now Crop Shallad È
Lb.CelloPkq. #

COFFEE
Admiration 

LB. CAN

EGGS
FRESH

COUNTRY A \  
DOZEN

PEPPER
CATSUP

Bleck
Regulej Can 

Wap«*
Regular Settle

19c
ÌOc

MILK t.7T ...............  10c
BABO or AJAX c . .................  10c
BUTTHBEANS Speckled, Tell Ce....  ........... 10c
HOMINY 10c
PORK A BEANS 5 ^ ..,..'........  10c
DEETC Kimball* Cut J # \DCCIJ Ml Ca r ...............................  IUC

BABY FOOD 
RADISHES
ORANGES

•Ot Oeat aaee 2 foe 10C
3 bone be«

Celifernie
U . .......... 10c

FRESH FORK

ROAST Lb.
TCNDIRIZtD

STEAK • • 0

FRISH PORK

STEAK
FRKSH GROUND

BEEF 2  U» 2 9 ' '



J

¿ ^

, I T  TEACHERS M EETING —  Member* of Ole Or* y Roberta county unit of the Tern* State Teacher* 
association, and at the Pam  pa Clamreom Teach er* aaeoclatloa held a banquet meeting; In th* Pam- 
pa Hig h j frhool cafeteria Monday night. R. L. Pr otter, second from left, president et the T8TA, was 

k, th* s M ^ .  Others in the picture, left to right, a re Mettle Bird Richey, president of the Classroom 
Teacher!*association| Mrs. Jeha Branham, president of the Gray-Robert* unit, and B. R. Nuckols, 
county superintendent et  schools. (News Photo)

TSTA Group Hears Talk On 
Zducation Financing Plans

" I t  is th* responsibility of school ing Texas schools, he stated that'North Texas State College, told of
ople of the state to see that In 19M cost of school operations the many meetings of committees
¡xaa people have the facts re- in the state was $370 million, or he had attended In Austin, in which

proposed plans for finsn- 22 cents per child per hour of in- a solution to the problem has been
« • « » "  ”  j «traction. •'This'is very cheap ba- ■n>*«rht n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C- Potter, SU 
N. Warren, became the parents of 
a girl at 7:10 p.m. Monday in 
Highland General Hospital. The ba-

by is named Sheila Ann and weighs
S lb. 7V4 os.

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, 
Sheet Metal, Heating, Alr-contll- 
tloning Pk. «-7421 l i t  N. Ward. Adv 

A 1 lb. U  os. boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lup* Areblo, 30d 
W. Atchison, at 6:06 a.m, today in 
Highland General Hospital.

Wanted: Lady te stay In home 
and care for baby. Call 4-85*6. • 

Oxygen equipped ambulances, 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmlchael.*

iP A M H A  N tV v s ,  l ü fc b ü A Y , N O V tM B fc ft  J, |y3 j  t-u fl« >

for a week's' visit with sisters, 
Mrs. Ralph Bowyer and Mrs. 
Dorothy Klein of Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thut, 1105 
Mary Ellen, planned to leave today 
for Houston where they will visit 
with their son, Don.

(* )  Indicate* Paid Advertising

Curator Survives 
Deadly Snake Bite

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 3 —UP—
Zoo curator John E. Werler Tues
day oredited quick action and five 
day* o f ice packs with saving his 
life after an Okinawa viper, one 
of the deadliest serpent* alive, bit 
him.

Werler, 31, said the snake had 
crawled through a drainage pipe 
last week to escape his cage at 
the San Antonio zoo, and was 
colled on a shelf where Werler 
reached to put a first aid kit. j -- ------ ---- --------- -

Th* curator described the poison J U V C n i lA S  C o m m i t  
of -the Okinawa viper as similar 
to that of the rattlesnake in that 
it attacks the blood, in contrast to 
the venom of a cobra, which at
tacks the nervous system,

Werler, bitten twice previously 
by rattlesnakes, quickly extracted 
as much venom as he could with 
a suction cup and Dr. L. E. Ed
wards packed th* curator's arm 
in ice for five days. .

Werler said the blood circulation 
was slowed enough by the ice that 
the venom was absorbed slowly 
and there was neither pain nor 
after-effects.

TWO MEfcT
(Coattaueq from page 1)

tax advisory board was tabled this 
morning by commissioners, who 
said they wanted more time to
think of the_ personnel they want «¿,4 Ray Megmund and son
on the board. I Eric Don left Saturday for Gaines-1 Jackie and Mark all o< Lubbock.

Those selected now are usually, vlUe, where they visited his fam ily , 1 Another of Mrs. Wiley's sisters 
named to the tax equalisation ; Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Siegmund, ' "  '  "  
board in April, City Manager B.{0ver the weekend. Siegmund went 
H. Cruce said. Final decision was to College Station to attend the 
postponed till Nov. 17. ¡State Extension Service Conference

In other activity, the city com- for County Agents, Nov. 2-5. Mrs.

W h e e le r P e rso n a ls
W HEELER - -  (Special) —  Mr ;her mother, Mrs. Lema Dill and

■ sister, Mrs. Jack Parks and sons,

mission:
( 1) went on record as approv

ing Cruce’s 26 items, of "purchas
ing policy,", procedures to be used 
in buying for the city.

Siegmund and sen will visit with 
her mother Mr*. N. R. Sipes of 
Slidell while he is gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Doisis Hutchison don. Tex. The Kavanaughs 
and children, Johnny and Annette former idsidcnU of Wheeler.

visited them over the weekend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Layton and 
children. Ginger, John, and Jean 
Ann of U)yss*s, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pettit left 
Friday for a visit with their son, 
Morris, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrp. Allen Kavanaugh of New Lon-

are

(2) figured it would be all right accompanied his sister, Miss Lu-j G«ne Hubbard
for property-owners on Maple Ave- cllle Hutchison to Carlsbad, N. M .,‘ Mr.  "S -m ir .  Hn'hK^rH u  w , .  ™  
nue to pay the cost of a recalcl- Saturday. I ff f? ',  . ¿ 7  * ..  "  " ° * f
f r o n t  n u / n s r ' a  n u i r l m r  h v n s n d o t  "  U t C T  8 ® r V I I l £  1 7  R l O I l t l U l  i l lIrani ow ners paving expenses, u/in. i .  d . m  r . . » « . .  ,.i. \r__
thereby turning

eft;

p* vt" *  Miss Winnie Reid of Lamesa vU- Korea,
down a proposal u#d her parenU Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. Henry Spears of Sinclair to have the city pay part of the 
Merten Camp Is leaving tomorrow >> I Reid over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starkay 
and son, Brett, of Norman, Okla.

Halloween Pranks
The effecta of some Halloween 

pranks are still being felt by sever
al Pampa juveniles. Three boys 
have been apprehended by police 
for the theft of a fire extinguisher, 
Police Chief Jim Connor stated to
day. Another boy waa picked up for 
damaging street signs, and police 
know of a second boy who com
mitted the same offense.

"They are all Juveniles,”  Connor 
stated, "so there will be no 
charges. However, they will be 
taken before the county Judge for 
a talking to."

coat. " I t  would aet a precedent, . . , .. „  . . .. . . .  „
said Rose. Joe Weatherly, Mrs. Dorothy, visited hU parents, Mr. and Mrs.

(3) passed — <At their third read- ’ Rushing and Mr. Jess Patterson C. H. Starkey over the weekend, 
Inga — ordinances to approve a of Mobeetie attended the cotton; Guests tn the home of Mrs. 
$10,000 time warrant on the pur- j marketing quota meeting In A m i- Dorothy Rushing Sunday were her 
chase of the city's new maintainer. rillo. ! parents Mr and Mrs F  M Casey
and to approve amendment« in the j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laycock of her slater and family! Mr. and 
parking meter ordinances. Pampa visited,their parents and Mra. Stewart Dixon and daughter.

^ex-Mayor J2. families, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lay- Elaine all of Whlteflat 
" J ”  cock, and Mr. and Mra. Cecil Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs

Denson over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiley have

A. Huff, head of the Canadian Ri
ver Municipal Water Authority, 
called the commiasion's attention
to the fact that a film on the proj- had ag thelr gueMU lhe paat weeki 
ect waa being shown this noon1

J. C. Howell were his brother and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Johnny How
ell of Lubbock.

at the Borger Rotary Club and 
Local Grocer Mitchell Hill followed 
him with some fire-toning prob
lems.

8tlll on the agenda were consid
eration of an ordinance to regulate 
the storage of explosives within 
the city limits; a discussion of 
motor vehicle purchase require
ments and approval of curb and 
gutter estimate« for W. R. Col
ville Construction Company ($4.707- 
.04) and water and sewer estimates 
for L. L. Stokes (71.80).

i
Ott k n i*n »k «r

"Be Sura —  Insura“

OTT'S AGENCY
Lift, Auto, Fir« A Public Liability 

306 ROSE IUILDING 
Phono 4-4333

education
• This Statement was made by by sitting." he declared 
It. L. Proffer, president of the Proffer, who is a former state 
Texas State Teachers association.! senator and is now *n instructor at 
lh an address Monday night in 
the auditorium of Pampa High 
School. Hs spoks to members of 
t)le Gray-Roberts county unit of 
the TSTA and Pampa Classroom 
Teachers association following a 
banquet In th* school cafeteria.
• " I f  Texas education la worth 
baring, we must enlist the aid of 
all our teachers, school admlnls-

Benson Plan 
Snags Flurry

tolUors. school trustees, P-TA-msm- A f  D u ! * L U « l su i  o ricK D a is
t S S t  " i  wAJHINCTOK » « •  1

fS V h o o l  financing, on* in which! Agriculture Sscrstary Ezra T. Ben 
*  P*r cent of me funda^w^ld be ™  cam . *

nought. He stated that he had 
been asked to "stay out of Austin.”  
but that he wouldn't when "the 
future of our children tn at stake.”  

He continued, " I  would prefer 
to stay out of Austin and let the 
legislature solve the problem, but 
the lobbyists make this impossi
b le ”

Th* speaker pointed out that 
Texas has had a large Influx of 
population during the past few 
years. Many people who have come 
into the state are living In trailers 
and renjed houses, he added. “ A 
large number of students has been 
added to our classrooms and these 
students ars entitled to an educa- 

_ U P  _ tlon, but we cannot pay' for their 
education," he elated.

collected at the state level and 
66 per cent would com* from th* 
IjcSl level.
-H e  pointed out that adoption 

tfjis plan would "make politic 
out of our teachers in order to 
r t t  a small raia* in salary.”
-The speaker said that in 1*4*

a new flurry of j He waa introduced by Roy Spark
man, ■ member of t h e  facultybrickbats — and some praise— 1-----. -  -----------  —

Tuesday aa he pushed doggedly '<* Pampa Junior High School. The 
ahead with the reorganization of Invocation waa givan by Mettle 
his department. Bird Richey, president of the Pam-

011 Many key Republican congress- P « Classroom Teacher« aaaociatlon. 
local farm  leaders were surprised Presiding at th* meeting was Mrs. 
and dissatisfied Monday when Ben John Branham, president of the 
son threw the switch to put his j Gray-Robert* unit of th* TSTA

efta

'1W *  ranked 13th tn teacher.' sol- n ^ J T . i r  snorov*
aries, but that tht* year the state .W’ however, nodded their spprov-
has slipped $0 17th

Speaking of th* cost of operat-

* VITAL
STATISTICS
S HLAND GENERAL 

P IT A L  NOTES 
< admitted
Mr*. Charlene Garner, 131 S- 

N d b a .
Mrs. Loren* Snyder, Borg«r 
Carolyn Barber. 210H N. G ill**

Pie (alee dismissed!
0 )a r lts  Evans, Stinnett <*l*o du' , W^ L *

oL
The National Association of Soil 

Cbneervation Districts lambasted 
Benson for going ahead with the 
elimination of regional conserva
tion office*, calling tt an "outrage" 
and accusing Benson of "m isrep
resentation and falsification of 
facta.”

This part of the plan won an 
a l m o s t  unanimous endorsement 
from Western governors meeting tn 
Albuquerque, N.M. Some of the 
Dixie governor* conferring at Hot 
Springs, V a . voiced disapproval 
but Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas 
said the reorganization plan on the 

appears to be a good one."
OOP congressional opponent*

Ransdeli Funeral 
Slated Thursday

Funeral services for Homer Phil
lip Ransdeli, 70, will be held at 
4 p.m. Thursday In th* Duenkel- 
Cbrmtchsel Funeral Horn* chapel. 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
Fair-view Cemetery.

A graveside service will be pre
sented by Pam pa's Masonic Lodge 
members, who will also set as 
pallbearers. Th* Masons «rill m itt 
at the Masonic Hall at 3 p.m. 
prior to attending the service as 
a group, ’ 'ansdell was a "member 
of Lodge No. 134, Clay Canter, 
Kans.

A  night clerk at the Schneider 
Hotel, Ransdeli came to Pampa U I 
year* ago from Tulsa Okla HU, 
only known survivor U «  niece, 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio, 
nationally known professional golf- 

yet been reacned

.M rs Theresa Katara. Whit* Deer urged Benson to hold up the re
tain» dismissed) organization at least until after

Mrs. Maud* L*wU. 133 W. Tube Tuesday s scattered elections so as 
jgfg] io ta  DeGrmy. Lefors not to stimulate protest votes
Mrs! Mary Colltas. 704 N. Froet among farmers. It was learned 

i Royc* HaneS H i 11 son Hotel Benson's decision to go ahead lm- 
Rsm ImuruAlO W. Browning mediately com* as a complete sur- 
Mrs Ms* Potter. 313 N- prise. I nationally 1

W trren W ’  I On. of the plan's chief critic».-  er. She had not y * t |
Mrs. Oskaon« Green,' Panhandle Chairman Clifford R. Hop* (R - let* this morning.
Mrs. BUM# Bslley, 10»  S. Dwtght Kan ) of th# House Agriculture Ranedell died Sunday afternoon
Mrs Clots Wyath. MobaatU com m itter- was not notified of the *n Amarillo. Ha became ill Tuas-
Mrs. Oosl Franklin. Fisher d#Cirion In advance. It was learned * v to.tM  * m* * Uo
Mrs Nadine Hill, Whit* Deer ^  a<M|tlon to eliminating 0 »  *5 ^ * “  rrtd *X J" th* Du*nk* 1' 
Mrs. Dorothea Barenthtn, Skelly- regional conservation offices, the Carmichael ambulance.

plan call« lor abolition of the Pro-| "
duett on and Marketing AdmlnUtra- 
tion and the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. Their functions will be 
transferred te other agencies.

6*wn ■_
Sharon Kay Jordan. Pampa 
Mrs. Nettle Cole, Pampa 
Mrs. Ida Howard. Borger 

Dismissed
Donna Hamrick. 510 Naida 

«Mrs. Jeanette Graham, 710 H 
D ni;h t - _  _

Mrs. Margie Butcher, 1 1 » E. 
Francis

Mrs. Mo* Woodward, 614 W 
Ossa

Mrs. Addis Fitagsrald, 1010 Twi 
ford

Norman Oreen, 11*7 Farlsy 
M l  Mary Applegate, ISO S. Oijr-

Birth OertWcale*
Ben. Eddie Charles Graham, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clifford Gra
ham, 710 N. Dwight, Oct. » .  High.
land General Hospital.

lean IreneJd&ufhttr, J u n  
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Frank Fis
cher. 1 4 » Charles, Oct, M, High
land General Hospital.

Daughter, Jackie Mart* Holmes, 
to* Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winstead 
HOlmes. 400 W, Wilson. Borger. 
Oct. M. Highland General Hospital.

■on, gammy Dal# Car Hon, to 
Mr. and Mra. Lonay Dal* Carlton, 
*U  N. Purrianc*. O c t » ,  High- 
Hid General Hospital.

Daughter, Rhonda Lynn Forkner, 
to Mr., and Mra. Ray Warren 
Forkner, 241 Miami. Oct, » .  
Highland Oeneral Hospital.

Blast Victim's 
Condition Better

Norman W. Green, M, who was 
injured Sunday when a gas tank 
exploded, wee resting well at his 
home, 1127 S. Farley, today, his 
wtfe reported.

HU condition has Improved rap
idly, Mrs. Green said, and h* was 
able to be brought home Monday 
from Highland Oeneral Hospital. 

Fischer to «h e r *  he waa taken following the 
explosion.

Green had bean using a torch 
to weld a hole tn th* gas tank of 
the fam ily automobile when It ex 
ploded.

At the hospital, Green was treat 
*d for raptured ear drums, multi 
pis bruises and bums.

Car Hits Truck 
hs Brakes Fai

-Mo on* was Injured In a truck- 
ear collision at th* Intersection el 

k  and N- Wells at (:1S a.m. 
pottc* report*d 

lead in the accident was a 
k. owned by th* O-K Trucking
ipony, driven by Maori Hooiey, 
Orange Court*, and a car d ' 
by Ola O tr Oreen, M, 721sL-

The track, which was being 
ett west on Alcock, was h i 
an over-width load of oil *q 
which extended about six 1 
the right side of the trailer, police 
s4Jd-The brakes an th* automo
bile. which was going south on 
W*U, failed, they said, and the cor ran under the extended por- 

th* truck'a load, crashing 
right rear wheel of the

damage was report- 
whU* "

a r
tryck.

Little or 
#d to truck.

estimated at $600.

EX-NAZI
« from pago

proportions
» )

In EastImpressive 
Germany. -

The Information Indicated that 
th* partisan movement threatened 
to grow as powerful aa the "m e- 
quU" In Franca during World 
War II. Th* French wartime un
derground harassed Nad occupa
tion forces and tied down a con
siderable n u m b e r  of German 
divisions.

Movement ‘Crashed’
T il* Communists announced over 

the weekend that t h * anti-Red 
movement tn Germany had b e a n  
"crashed."

However, th* British source said, 
the stepped up campaign by Com
munist East German police and 
Red arm y force* baited this an
nouncement.

Paulu* turned up tn East Ger
many without prior warning.

The Communists recently claim
ed that form er Nazi general* or* 
being used by western powers to 
conduct the partisan cenwoign in 
East Germany. The British source 
sold th* Soviets might try te coun
ter this alleged use of Nasi gen- 

fMtting

Employe Insurance 
Plan Held Illegal

City employe* will have to do 
their own Insurance-buying after 
the end of this month.

City commtaeloner* this morn
ing decided that the city no longer 
can pay the $2.32 per employe per 
month that it has been because 
such action la no longer legal.

City Attorney Bob Gordon read 
part of the text of an act by the 
Texas legislature, an act stating 
that city employe* must pay thstr 
own Insurance premiums, that 
cities — even those under "home 
ra le" —  cannot do so.

Echoing the commission's action 
in wiping out th* hospitalization 
benefit* Tt had been paying for, 
Mayor Tom Roe* emphx'ned that 
city employes should be appraised 
of th* necessity of the action aa 
soon as possible and that city o f
ficials should look Into the detail« 
of workmen'« compensation os 
a replacement.

The set, wiping out th* power 
of Texas clUes to pay insurance 
premiums, became effective Sept. 
10, Gordon told the commission, 
adding that h* — and many anoth
er city attorney — did not learn 
of th* law tin he attended th* 
League of Texas Municipalities 
convention tn Beaumont.

damage to 1er ganarais" in th* field
th* onU-Communlsts,

VOLUNTEERS
« » )

be a success, that the slogan of at 
least $1 per month was not ex
orbitant.

Prior to Burdette's speech, rep
resentatives of the seven organ!- 

In the drive made abort 
They were E. Roy Smith 

(Boy Scouts), Mrs. Ruf* Jordan 
(G irl Soeuts), Howard Vineyard 
(Salvation A rm y), Hose Buzzard 
(Red cross), Dr. Malcolm Wyatt 
(Heart Fund) a n d  Ivy  Duncan 
(Milk Fund). No representative 
eras on hand for the United Serv
ice. Organisation.

At th* beginning of th* program 
Roy and Sue Johnson accompan
ied the assembled tn th* singing 
of "Am erica .”  Dr. Douglas E. Nel
son, First Presbyterian Church 
tor. gave th* Invocation. And 
Campbell, associate drive chair
man, mads tha introductions.

1 pas- 
John

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

.D O U B LE
Ü  C U N N  B R O S .

Fries* Good 
T ustdoy
E von in t

and
Wednesday

DOUBLE STAMPS ÏXSh
ROEDING KEN-L-RATION

Black Figs DOG FOOD
12-ox. O A c No. 1 1  S V
Pkg.................... Can JLU

BORDEN'S CLEANED

STARLAC Pinto Beans
1-Lb. 2-Lb. 4 A c
Pkg....................  Z ” Pkg....................

SAUSA
Longhorn Brand 
2 lb. Cloth Bag...........

ce 7 9 c

FRA
Skinless,
Cello Pkg. . .

NK 2 9 «
. .  Lb. pkg. *

Furr's Hour's Fresher 
P A S T R I E S

DUTCH AFFLE

COFFEE CAKES
Each . . . . . . . . . . 29c

HONEY CREAM SFICE
CAKE

2 6-in. layers.. 39c
JUMIO

JELLY ROLLS
Each 49c

APRICOT PRESERVES
24 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Dot Monto Croom Stylo
GOLDEN CORN

303 can s... . . . 2 for 25c
Ceffo« —  AN Grinds

MARYLAND CLUB
1-lb. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

TOMATOES 2 29*Lbs. m

LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS I*‘h
RICH IN HEALTH, LEAF

LETTUCE Snchs.

Schilling
BLACK PEPPER

2 oz. can . . . .  19c
Wcstorn Maid

TOMATO JUICE
46 oz. can . . .  17c

Diamond

MATCHES
3 box c tn .. . .  19c

fO O D
.STORES!

Dessert

RAISINS
11 lb. pkg.. . .  32c

Dosssrt
APPLES

8 oz. pkg .. . .  29c
Dessert

BLEN APRICOTS
12 ö l  pkg. . . .4 9 c

PEACHES
12 ö l  pkg. . . .37c

Ccon.my tit. tooth «..to

Colgate........... 49c
Keey-Off

Oven Cleaner . . 69c
2.5 Ol. Jar Hsnd Cream, ref1 er

outra dry akin, tax Inc.

Pocquins......... 49c
2 •«. h.lr toni*. tax In«.

Vaseline......... 39c
1-5 *i. cold er.«m, tax Inc.

Ponds ............... 49c
t  at. hand lotion, tax in«.

Chamberlains . 89c
Lars* alto lotion ahampoo

Lustre Creme . . 49c
Daodorant. tax In*.

M um ............... 37c
rie val. combination offer, tax In*.

Suave, Shampoo 49c
12-«lata. B2.7B valva, ovan wart aot

Fire King . . . .  $2.29
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Theafer-ln-The-Round Launches 
Eighth Season In Dallas With Comedy

By AD ELINE  McCABE 
DALLAS. Nov. I  —U P—Local 

critic« agreed Tuesday that actors 
outshone the play as Theater M 
launched Its eighth season ot 
theater-in-the-round with the first

SOCIAL CALENDAR
W EDNESDAY

g:30 — Mrs. Roy Tinsley will be 
hostess to Cherry Homes CWF 
Group.

U :W  — Women's Missionary Un
ion will have an executive 
board meeting.

1:00 — WMU Luncheon will be 
held at First Baptist Church. 

g:00 — Royal Service Program 
will be held at the First Bap
tist Church by Ctrcles of the 
WMU.

g:00 — Mrs! Bert Kiser, 7 »  
Buckler, wlU entertain mem-, 
bars of the Smiley Group of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship. 

1:10 — Members of the Brum- 
mett Group of the CWF will 
meet In the home of Mrs. A. 
A. Tlemann, 111 N. Wynne. 

t:S0 — Circle Seven of the First 
Methodist Church will meet 
with Mrs. George Nelson, 811 
E. Klngsmill.

T:J0 — Mrs. Doyle Hopper, 1184 
Terrace, will be hostess to 
members of the Cuppy Group 
of the Christian Women's Fel
lowship.

THURSDAY
f;30 — Council of Clubs will meet 

in the City Club Room.
7:10 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge 

will meet in the IOOF Hall, 
«10 W. Brown.

S :00 — American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the City Club 
Room.

FR ID A Y
|:10 —  Home and School Asso

ciation of Holy Souls School 
will hold a rummage sale, at 
320 8. Cuyler.

1:00 — Altrusa Club board of di
rectors will have a luncheon 
meeting.

1:00 —Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club will meet.

J:^D — Bell HD club has a meet
ing scheduled.

1:10 — Pampa Council of Church 
Women will hold a meeting in 
connection with World Com 
munity Day. The meeting Is 
scheduled for the CJiurch of 
the Brethren.

SATURDAY
g :00 — VFW Auxiliary will hold 

poppy sale.
•  :00 — Pyramid Club of t h e  

Daughters of the Nile will hold 
a rummage sale.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend,

Here is another recipe for muf
fins that may help the woman 
who wrote you recently.
PART 1

2 cups whole wheat flour 
2 tablespons flax seed meal 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt.

FART S
2 well-beaten eggs
2 tablespoons peanut oil 
2 cups buttermilk 
This recipe makes one dozen of 

these health gems. For corn meal 
muffins use one cup white flour 
and one cup corn meal: for cake 
muffins use two cups of white 
flour, one more tablespoon sugar, 
and one teaspoon vanilla added to 
beaten eggs.

Also, here are some verses which 
may help tome ot your readers 
who are troubled.

> Footpath W ay." 
treated opening night

American performance of a British 
comedy, "The 

A  formally-d 
audience greeted with warm Amer
ican enthusiasm Monday night ths

r imler of a play that was seen 
London as "Jenny Kissed Me 

Margo Jonea, who directed the 
usual arena-type stage with view
ers on four sides, extracted all the

e  P a m p a  D a i l y  N e u i s

'omen ó s v e tiv itie i
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Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Has Program
“ On Table Manners And Decorations

Beta Sigma Phi 8ororlty mem- ron. The program on table deco
here met Monday evening for a rations Included a contest for the 

road wav waa Pr08rllm presented by Mrs. Thsl- 
a c t l n v ' o u n  ma Bray and Mrs. Darrell Came

occasionally good and the perform 
mances consistently fine, with 
Phyllis Love making the most of a 
promising rots.

Miss Love, who played In “ The 
Rose Tattoo" on Broadv 
teamed with a new acting group 
recruited mostly from New York

*l^ I ^ M i re ra o f the Times Herald E fl t T 6 N 0  U S  Glib
termed it " a  play of little purpoae, 
with some poetic moments and 
aeveral engrossing ones," but 
added it waa "without exception a 
distinguished number of players 
that promises a bright season."

John Rosenfleld of the Dallas 
Morning News, who called It an
other "Moon Is Blue" without sex, 
said it had "the best company of 
actors in eight years of profession
al theater in Dallas. They breathed 
a great deal of life Into the play, 
and almost persuaded me that it 
la a good one."

<)<>!

Croquettes, crusty and golden 
brown from deep 1st frying, are 
the Ideal end for the ham left 
over from Sunday dinner. Green 
psppsr, chopped onion, celery salt 
and thyme make sure ths flavor 
Is something more than ordinary 
and by adding the sip ot horse
radish sauce you have a combi-

Discusses Flowers
Ths Entre Nous Club met re

cently in the home of Mrs. M at 
Skaggs.

Mrs. Guy Farrington spoke on 
the subject, “ How to Stage Your 
Fall Flower Show." The arrange
ment of tulips, peonies and chrys
anthemums waa discussed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. C. Farrington. Guy Far 
rlngton, Joe Lewis. 0. H. Ingrum 
Boyd Brown, Norman Walberg and 
Miaa Ruth Spearman.

MATURE PARENT
By M U R IE L LAW RENCE

An old friend of oura writes chil
dren's stories. We call him "Qiuck, 
though his real name Is Charles 
Spain Verral. The other evening 
he brought us a copy of his new 
book for boys, "Captain of the 
Ice ."

Its story concerns two boys 
named Frenchy and Jimmy. Each 

.waTtta to play the bsst Ice hockey 
he can. But oh, for what different 
reasons! Frsnchy wants to play it 
well because he respects his hockey 
skill. Jimmy wants to play It well 
to humiliate others by defeating 
them.

So grinning becomes too necee 
nary to Jimmy. In no time at all

1 hU self-respect become, depend 
ent, not on his fins use of his 
hockey skill, but on what a score
board tells him. On« day it tells 
him he's lost a goal. Jimmy’s 
self respect collapses. He cheats to 
win ths game

He is not the hero. Poor Jimmy’s 
need to win games disqualifies him 
to be anybody’s hero.

I  hope that boys who read this 
book will consider this sad weak
ness tn Jimmy, because thought
less people these days are too anx- 
ius for boys to win games. It 
makes It hard for us to remember 
that winning them is not nearly 
so important as how we play them.

To become steady boys Uke Fren- 
chy, we have to put ths score
boards out of our minds. Then ws 
go on playing well, win or lose

for seconds. Evaporated milk used 
In the croquette keeps them 
moist inside — used In tne horse- 
radlshr sauce it assures extra 
creaminesa. .

Incidentally, horseradish sauce 
doubles as a good complement of 
meat loaf.

Ham Croquettes 
I  tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon chopped green pep- 

per
1 teaspoon chopped onion 
H  cup flour 
1 cup water
1 egg
A» cup evaporated milk
2 cups diced cooked ham 
14 teaspoon *alt 
Few grains pepper

. 14 teaspoon celery salt 
1-16 teaspoon powdered thyme

best centerpiece entered by mem 
here.

Winner* in the contest were Mrs. 
Doss Hamilton and Mrs. John 
Phtlps. Hostesses for the matting 
were Miss Elsa Plants and Mrs. 
Ross Buzzard.

During ths program Mrs. Cams 
ron showed several arttclea which 
she said would make entertaining 
much easier. She also had a dis
play of table linens.

Miss Elsa Plants had charge of 
the business meeting. Mrs. Ralph 
McKinney, chairman of the ways 
and means committee, gave a re 
port.

Attending t h e  meeting were 
Mmea. Thelma Bray, Buck Buck
ingham, Ross Buzzard, Darrell 
Cameron, John Campbell, Terry 
Culley, Homer Deck, Kay Fancher, 
Normal Fulpa, E. H. Furrey, Doss 
Hamilton, Rule Jordan, Dorothea 
Kurts, Ralph McKinney, Clifton Me- 
Neely, Ksn Meaders, John Phelps, 
W. D. Price Jr., Ken Reeves. R. 
J. Sailor Jr., Gerald Walters, Fred 
Myers; Misses Gerry Carruth, An
na Merle Cox, Elsa Plants, and 
Alberta Rader.

H  cup fin# dry bread crumbs We’re not crushed when w e’re
34 cup evaporeted milk 
Melt butter in saucepan over low 

heat. Add green pepper and onion, 
and cook gently until pepper la 
tender. Blend in flour. Stir In wa
ter, then cook until thickened, stir-

licked lik « Jimmy because we’ve 
not inveeted our self-respect In v ic
tories, but in our skill.

I f ws win, w « don't begin to 
wonder If ws can win again. Ws 
can take whatever the scoreboard

ring constantly. Beat egg. then add has to say sight In our stride, ba
the \  cup milk. Add slowly to cause we’re proud, not of winning

! flour mixture, stirring 
:he while. Cook for 
tlnuing to stir constantly 
from heat and add 
pdppar, celery aalt 
Spread In shallow pan and chill iea. 
thoroughly, about 2 hour*. When 
chilled, cut mixture Into 12 por
tions, L ift out each portion and

tea, but the way that we play
---- ft.
And that's ths difference between 
hero who respects himself and 
person who just respect* victor

I hope that parents who read 
this column will discuss 1U sub
ject with thetr hoys. For young

form Into a roll about 2tt to 3 *tera are under constant pressure 
inches long by rolling between by people who want them to "get 
palms of hand*. Roll each cro- j „  there and w in" something or

For every problem under the 
sun.

There is a solution 
Or there is none.
I f  there is one.
Try and find it.
I f  there is.non«
Never mind it.
So let us not live to 
Nag and preach.
But rather live to 
Love and teach.

I  know a place where the sun 
is like gold

And the cherry blooms burst
like snow,

And down underneath there's
the coziest nook

puette in crumbs, then in ths t* cup 
milk, then In crumbs again. Drop 
Into dsep hot fat (368 degrees F .) 
and fry until golden bomw. about

other.
May I  remind us that the incl 

dance of heart trouble amon| 
American men is too high? If ws

2 to B minutes. Drain on absorb-|want t0 k (tp  our sons’ hearts un 
em.,P a p ,r ' 8#rvV hot Hor“ ;  troubled, ws better begin right

now to train them in resistance 
to the idea that they can guaran-

radish Sauce, if desired. Makes 121 
croquettes (6 servings).

Horseradish Baues 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup water

tee victories to anybody.
Because though the games change 

the pressures don't. The boy who 
i _ in ,  today thinks he has to promts« «
< ?UP, * vmP°rllt*<l m*lk goal to hla coach may tomorrow be-

dtah U °  e,,P<>0ni pr,p* r,<1 horMra' lleve ht has to guarantee the big 
i contract to his boss.
\ iUSmMOOon lukU°n 11 can’* alw* !,6 <lone The

Melt butter in saucepan over low only promise we can make to a
heat. Blend In flour Add water co* ch “  •  U, * * *
graually and cook until thickened: ¡fa" ,e* wlth respect for our skill 
stirring constantly. Add milk and *n them, 
heat to serving temperature, stir-1 _
ring occasionally. Add horseradish, S k e l l v  S c O U t S  H a v e  
lemon juice and salt. Serve tmma- , ,  . .  7 n
diately on Ham Croquettes or meat H O l lO W e C n  r O r t '  
loaf. Makes * to s serving*

RUTH MILLET
"Nobody win* the fam ily quar

rel,”  says a doctor writing in 
current magazine.

I f  women could just remember 
that statement — and it is certainly 
trus — perhaps mors of them would 
become better at the role of peace 
maker.

One member of a fam ily can’t 
start a quarrel without help, so it 
is up to the woman of the house 
to see that the help isn't forthcom-

Women can usually stave off a 
family quarrel Just by watching 
danger signals.

For instance, if father cornea 
home with a grouch, that is NOT 
the time for mother to start find
ing fault wtth the children. I f  she 
doss, then Dad is all too likely 
to cut loos# on them so severely 
that Mama fssls she has to step In 
and Interfere. I f  she does, there 
are all the makings of a family 
quarrel.

Another way to get a quarrel 
going good is to answer a criti
cism with a criticism. It  may be 
the natural thing to do. but it isn’t 
the wise thing to do if a woman 
want# to keep ths p ea ««. That 
doesn't mean she has Jo be a door
mat, either. She can quietly and 
calmly justify hersjfl. Qr she can 
let ths remark pase unchallenged. 
Or she can say. "L «n rT iIk  about 
It after the children, are in bed— 
and we’ve had a chance to relax. 
I  know you’re tired row and so 
sm I . "

Still another way that a woman 
can help to keep fam ily peace is 
by getting real busy at a job — 
any Job — when she feels her own 
temper rising. Anger can be work
ed off in more ways then giving 
vent to It in heated words. Often 
It literally can be worked off by 
tackling a job and sticking to it 
until It is finished.

Since nobody can win a fam ily 
quarrel there ought to bs at least 
one peacemaker In «ve ry  family 
to keep fam ily fights to a mini
mum. And if it Is going to be 
anybody |( has to be the woman 
of ths house.

Fellowship Closs 
Has Monthly Social

SKELLYTOW N -  (Special) -  
The Fellowship Class of ths Com
munity Church held Us monthly 
sodai recently in the recreation 
room of the church with a supper 
for members of ths class and 
their families.

Fried chicken, salad and dsassrt 
waa served. The Sodai Committee 
of the class. Mmss. Robert Rhodes, 
Harold Braddock, and Sidney Jas
per, were In charge of the arrange
ments.

Members attending were Rever
end end Mrs. Albert Stroh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Le Roy Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curly Marcar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Marcar, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Jss- 
per, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes, 
Mmss. Al Shubring, Erwin Carper, 
P s t« Welbom, a n d  M l«« Addle 
Fam  Lick. Mr. Johnny Wilson, 
teacher of the class, gave the in- 
vocation.

PLAN BERMUDA TRIP —  Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Purslty, 
1801 Christine, plan for their trip to Bermuda. They will 
leave via plane Nov. 16, for New York and spend a week 
on the island.

Fruit P ie  Tips
When making fruit pies, make 

th« slits In the top crust near the 
center to keep ths Juice from run
ning out Into ths oven. Barry pies 
are done when the juice which 
bubbles out thsss silts is the con
sistency of thick syrup.

Cleaning Aluminum 
Stains on aluminum pots and 

pan* can bs removed by cooking tn 
them an add food such as toma
toes. Another method I* to boll In 
the pan a solution of two table
spoons of vinegar or cream ot tar
tar to one quart of water.

Entertainment Given 
For Skelly Brownies

SKELLYTOWN — <8peclal) — 
Brownie Scouts of Troop 46 were 
given a Halloween party at their 
reeent weekly meeting by spon
sors of ths troop, Mrs. R. E. Mc
Allister and Mrs. Fred ’ Powell.

The group played game« and 
told ghoet stories after which re
freshments and favor# were given

party ' 
ilbert. ,

to each Brownie.
Otrle attending the 

Nan Harmon, Janice Aulbert, Joyce 
Powell, Jean Fields, Kay Hanna, 
Bsvcrly Heaton, Rosalie McAllis
ter, Eva Jo and Ann Duncan. *

Polish to Decorate 
Nail polish can be used to dec 

orate wooden buttons for drees 
trimmings.

Home Demonstrotlo 
Council Has Meetin

Ths Homs Demonstration 
d l mat recently tn ths ag< 
office wtth Mrs. V. Smith, ell 
man, presiding. Plans Were n
during ths business masting to 
carpeting and furniture for 
Home Demonstration office.

A. C. Whlmpee told of ths 
gers of cigarettes, liquor, and 
cotics to tsanagers. Of fifty 
car patients, he reported, 46 
smokers.

Mrs. D. A. Rife reported or 
state convention in Galveston, 
suggested that each club mat 
have family devotion and 1 
about thslr city, county and i 
government and that some n 
bers be present when the co 
budget is read.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley continued 
the convention report. It 
stressed that the home la the 
nerstone of democracy; that 
no disgrace for a woman to : 
dishpan hands but tt is a dlsg 
to have a dishpan mind. Shs 
tinued. “ She should do things 
will outlive her. To find out 
a good place the home is, tA 
trip, but keep ths jiey,

Loosening'
To loosen layer c f*e  iron 

tin, set the pan on a cold 
cloth for a few minutes.

, . . this special
ized aspirin fo r  
calldrtn is made 
to bsst fit chil
dren’s needs!

ASPIRIN
FORI

R o d  U s  News Classified Ads

Where the four leaf clovers WMU RoVOl Service
grew, r

And o n e , 0r hop, ,nd on. i. Pro9ram Planned
for faith

And one 1* for love, you know 
And God put another one there

y?

for luck.
If you lock you mill find where 

they grow .

I f  a string I* In a knot.
Patience will untie It.
Patience can do many things, 
Did you ever try ft?
I f  *twas sold at any shop 
I  should Uke to buy it.
But you and I must find our 

own, , .
No others can supply It.

Sincerely,
_____  Adeline

Women of the Woman's Union 
ot th* First Baptist Church will 
meet Wednesday at the church for 
a royal service program, luncheon 
at 1 p.m. The program will be 
presented at 2 p.m. by the Fern 
Bitner circle with Mrs. Floyd Bar
rett as chairman.

■’a r t y
- SKELLYTOW N — (Special) — 
Cub Scouts of Den 5 were hon
ored recently with a Halloween 
party given by the den mother, 
Mrs R. C. Heaton.

Games were played and refresh
ments of sandwiches, candy and 
pop were served to cub scouts 
David Dickinson, Dick Hanna, Joe 
and Danny Chapin, Charles and 
Jsrry McCloud. Tommy Everhart. 
Ruaaell Gene Veal. Max McAllis
ter and Allen Heaton and Mrs. 
Dave Dickinson, a visitor.

• .  ■ .  Ien|oy the 
¡nest eye 
care and 

glasses
Wldemeeh Scrapbags

Make serspbags out or wide 
mesh material, so you can locate 
scraps you want without emptying 
the bag.

Extra («ten der I7ee
To avoid stretching sweaters 

during washing, rinse them in a 
cotender, squeezing out ths excess 
water ganUy..

Rotate Sterling
I f  you have a large set of ster

ling. rotate the pieces so that they 
acquire an even patina.

fix
. ov«r 200 smart, 

'n«w, modern frame 
styles to choose from

New, Easy

CAKE DECORATING 
T R IC K S ... ICING oad 

FROSTING RECIPES
Decorating tricks and Ideas 

- you ’ve a lw a y s  w an ted  to 
know —  now revealed in Im
perial’s nearest book — plus 
idngs and frosting* galore end 
special pattern cutouts! Sand 
for it  today. For smooth, 
creamy icings and frostings 
use Imperial Brown Sugar or 
Im peria l Pow dered  Sugar. 
And for cakes that win more 
compliments than you’ve had 
in yean, follow the easy di
rections in Imperial Sugar’s 
new book.

‘ERIALSUGAR

Old? Get Pep, Vim
Fed Fw* tf Ytfsr; Years Yonftr
M E N , W O M E N M A->
" ■  te  t .£ T J L .
(M m  Toi
Sr

Tes je« (m l Sad kef 
tfeHM kr lker*»|Wy i 
. . .  «da« Ike fieni,

iyt i

• ms IX4MINI0
•  OL4SSIS FITTID
•  LtNUS DUFUCATID
•  M 4M IS S IM lS lO

known It modtfn telonet! 

SATISFACTION «UARAMTSSD

U s e  y o u r  c r e d i t . . .

No Money Down 
Only SJ Weekly

PAMPA OPTICAL

/ \

107 N. CUYLER

Sand No 
Monoyt

today. •

Im p e r ia l  S u g a r  C e .,  D a p t . 1 1 .«S 
S u g a r la n « , T a « a *

M i n i  la Sm m# Maa* amkad "pen appa* 
ten  ee ■■* !, aema at k m  topm
ar Imparlal towSafa« toga,. < - wt.uk plaeaa 

«a , partake, e <apy af " Id a«, toart- 
Mg* • "*  t e i  eacaratieg Made le t , "

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE'

IDEAL CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY
SAVE YOUR “ WHITE ”  CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS 
YOU (E T  OR WEDNESDAY WHER YOU SHOP YOUR 
FRIENDLY IDEAL- YHEY ROE WORTH “ DOUBLE"
RRD W lU  RE REDEEMED AT TWICE THE FACE 

VALBEIN IDEAL’S

FREE GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
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ARMOURS STAR SLAB ■■
BACON O

I FRESH PORK

7  ISTEAK Lb. J m
P O T A T O E S  Ä S .  25-lb.Bag¡>9<
S A L M O N SELECT ALASKA 4 TALL CAN........ .... 4Sa J'

f
TOMATO SOI IP CAMPBELL'S ‘ CAN................ ■MM
P E A C H E S Val Vita Sliced Packed In Heavy Syrup. V/i can JL9j
D C A D C Hunt's Halved BartUtt In ^ fAr ( " " ^  ̂  ̂ Heavy Syrup. No. 2Vi Can O ™ *10
IDEAL FLOUR 2 5  >b. bag 3¡14
SHELLED PECANS W 0 N D E R  lb. Pkg. (

e
*9<

Jo-

BLACK EYE PEAS 303can:LOj
Morton's SALIr 2  Tubes 117
IDEAL BREAD1 Wx LB. LOAF * ' WHY PAY MORE? dl>0<'(i

That« Spacial* 
Ara Effactiva 

Tuesday p.m. and 
Wadnasday.

Wa Rasarva tha
Right to Limit 

Quantities.

IDEAL
F O O

Gat Valuable 
and Practical

G I F T S
And Low Price* ta 

at

I D E A L
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FING ER OF SC O RN — “ And that goes double in spade«!“  teems > 
to be the idea as this angry woman gives a policeman a piece o f ' 
her mind The calm cop had just moved in to restore peace at | 

the scene of a pro-Tito rally in downtown Trieste.

big slab of Sardi'« apple

THE RECORD
B r RICHARD KLE IN E R  
NBA Staff Correspondent

NEW  YORK -  (N B A ) -  Beery 
body la happy about Kitty Kal
ian's first record In a year and a 
half, especially K itty Kallen. It 's  
• Lonely7’ on Dacca and It's quite 
a hunk ot song. She's so thrilled 
it’s going over well that she cole 
brated by going off her diet and 
h a ev §  a  
Irte.

In her lty  years off, lota of things 
have changed in the record busi
ness. Miss Kallen, who is a wide- 
eyed type to begin with, is even 
wider-eyed at the moment.

“ I  asked them which was to be 
the 'A ' and ‘B ’ sides," she says, 
"and they told me there isn't any 
such thing any more. Nowadays, 

obably because the new juke 
>xes play both sides of a record, 

they both should be good."
(The other side of “ Lonely,”  in

cidentally, is "Heartless Heart," 
which is a nice tune, but "Lon e ly" 
sodnds A-er to me.)

And the echo chamber has pep
ped up during that time, too. Miss 
Kallen, stuffing away pie like a 
pie-stuffer, says. "Everything is in 
an echo chamber these days."

Another difference between then 
and now is that, at (he present

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

Br

ER9KINE

JOHNSON

NBA SUN 

Correspondent

"W 5ELTW <5Cff — (N E A l — Ex
clusively Yours: Bill Holden, eter 
end part owner of the film ver
sion of "The Moon Is Blue," len t 
blushing over the censorship at
tacks.

"W e knew we wouldn't ret an 
Industry seal of approval," he 
says, "but we didn't figure on a 
Legion of Decency ben." Despite 
the ben. Bill's saying. "Hollywood 
eeema delighted to see that an 
adult picture can be made. After 
ell, 1.000,000 people have seen the 
play.”

Dallas Reports 
Gun Burglary

DALLAS, Nov. 2 - U P -O n e  of 
the largest gun burglaries In re
cent yeers Involving loss of about 
80 pistols, shotguns and rifles val
ued at several thousand dollars 
was reported Monday.

Police said burglars forced their 
way into the rear of Withers A 
Co. during the weekend and took 
the weapons.

there are better songs. Mias Kallen 
ed e  (ew examples of the cur

rent ballads, which she and moat 
of ua prefer to the goofy novel
ties of a few  years back.

For a singer, though, the big 
change is In recording techniques 
They've improved the methods of 
making a record so much, she 
seyi happily, that It takes much 
less time to cut a disc.

A movie purporting to tell the 
••true story" of the Hi 
Stanford WhiteBvelyn N es bit IMM

terry Thew-

Of Fred MacMurray's 44-yeer-old 
wife. Lillian, overlooked a tragic 
point. Until her marriage IT years 
ago. she was the robust, athletic 
type. The day after wedding bells 
rang she became 111 and never 
fully recovered.

Here's the Inside on Zee Zsa 
Gabor s complaint that Katy Ju- 
rado wee Imitating her on a local 
TV panel show: Katy had never 
seen se se on video and when 
someone asked her what s h e  
thought of the fiery Hungarian, 
the fiery Mexican retorted:

"Whet la thees Ja-Ja — some
thing you eat?"

murder headlines Is being plan 
ned Evelyn Nabit wtn be the 
technical adviser she is the widow 
of Thaw, who wee acquited of 
murdering White ever her affec 
tiona Now M. aha Uvea In Lea 
Angeles and teaches ceramic*

Conversation on the set of "The 
Glenn MUler Story":

Extra: Whoa playing the hero 
In this picture?

Henry Morgen: Jimmy Stewart. 
Extra: Who's the villain? 
Morgan: This picture doesn't 

«  vlUotaa ' squares.have Villains. Only 
W O N T  RETURN

Errol Flynn won't be return
ing to Hollywood after his lS- 
month stay in Europe Is up. There 
ere  eigne that Errol will make 

I Cine città studio In Rome h 1 a 
headquarters for the next 10 years 
. . . Merle Wilson will break In
her Lea Vegas night-club 
July IS.

a e t

The Ferris wheel was Invented 
by O. W. O. Ferns and first used 
at the World's Fair of 1884 In Chi 
cago.

The Popular Side: A big treat
coming from RCA for e  few  col
lectors — they're bringing out e  
limited edition, white-leather bound 
Glenn M iller album, with 70 Miller 
tuneo. . . . Ouy Mitchell oeys whet 
he'd like to do la buy a "good-pay
ing cow outfit”  (he means a ranch) 
and only make an occasional rec
ord.

On The Classics i Packaging la 
the new big thing tn classical rec
ords. RCA . Victor dramatically 
wrapped Toscanini's NBC Sympho
ny performance of Respighi's "The 
Pines of Rom e" and "The Foun
tains of Rom e" In a book-sized 
volume, pleasing to eye, ear end 
soul. The record la shipped among 
pages of text by Vinoent Sheean 
and magnificent photograph« of the 
Roman landmarks which Inspired 
the composer. Since this dramatic 
reading-listening fare sells for the 
approximate pries of an ordinary 
LP  release (SS.T8). this should set 
a trend In the Industry.

FBI Investigating 
White House Staff

B/ MERR1MAN SMITH
WASHINGTON, Nov. I  - U P -  

Backstsirs e l the White House: 
The FB I Is Investigating every 

member of the Whits House ataff. 
And that g o t  tor the cooks and 
bakers and autumn leaf-rankers, as 
well as the office help.

This is In line with the adminis
tration’s new loyalty program 
which provides that any federal 
employe in a so-called sensitive job 
must undergo a full field invest! 
gation by the FBI.

The people who work for Preel 
dent Eisenhower are regarded as 
having sensitive posts because 
they’re always close to highly se
cret material. Also the government 
wants to be doubly sure about pro
tecting Its chief executive.

The FB I Investigation has been 
completed for some of the staff, 
other Inquires are In progress, end 
before long the field check will be 
complete on all hands.

tom e of the staff—the household 
staff—have been checked back to 
their places of birth, their child
hood chums interviewed, obscure 
cousins questioned, dome of the em
ployee under investigation have 
been on ths staff of the executive 
mansion for more than 20 years— 
and have yet to harm -their first 
President or steal thalr first secret.

ord Hives, portly, spectacle- 
lewing managing director Roll* 

Royce, Ltd., callad at the White
House last week. He arrived, of
course, in the highly-polished Rolls- 
Royce of the British Ambassador, 
Sir Roger Makings.

While hie lordship was talking 
with the President. Ray Schrerer 
of NBC Strayed into the White 
House driveway to admire the glis
tening auto.

The reporter reached out to feel

the satiny finish of the lander. 
He was Intercepted quickly by the 
British embassy chauffeur wno in 
lerdly tones eafcl. "A ll righ t-keep  
your hands off—just look St I t ”

It probably would horrify hla 
lordship If he knew what happened 
ths other night In the east end of 
the White House, scene of recent 
carpentry and

A  visitor, entering the east wing, 
•potted a long table heevtly cover 
ed In duet from the renovation 
work. Scrawled in the duet was one 
word, "A d la i."

When this same visitor left a 
short time later, the front name of 
the 1882 Democratic nominee had 
been carefully rubbed out. But the 
rest of tho table was dusty M S  
ever.

It  was tarty In ths morning and 
a few of the boys were iltting In 
ths White House press 

'«  busin

ants was telling a

ing for the day'i 
One 

ants
S B ____
being pursued all over a

In which a hapless

wait
liness to start, 

of the press room Inhabit- 
slightly risque 
ess fellow wsa 

hotel by
a house 4iok.

The punchline was a quota from 
the hero in which he eatd of the 
house detective, " I f  that old blank
ety-blank atioks his head In here. 
I ’ ll kick him the blankety-blank 
out."

The punchline drew not a snicker 
because at that precise moment, 
the President stuck his head around 
the press room bulletin board and 
said good morning. It was ths first 
time he had looked In on the re
porters slnoe entering the White 
House.

Â-Weapons Óf U. S.
MADRID, Nov. 2 —U P -U .d . A ir 

Secretary Harold E. Talbott hinted 
Monday that the United States wtU 
stockpile etomlo weapons at iti 
new bases In Spain — If the Span 
ish government approves.

Talbott told a press conference 
that atomic weapons will bo made 
available to American forces bas
ed here, but only with the full 
approval of the Spanish regims.

All questions relating to atomic 
arms, he said, will have to be work 
ed out in negotiations between the 
two governments 

The air secretary held hla press 
conference In oonneotioa with an 
Inspection tour of sites for 
U.B. bases, provided In the recent 
Spanish • American m ilitary and 
economic agreement.

No Dutch Capitol?
AMSTERDAM, Holland, Nbv. 

t  —UP—Interior Minister Lou
is Boat teid a startled Dutch 
parliament that Holland has as 
capital city.

The eonstttutloa, he said, re
quires the king to be crowned 
la Amsterdam and provides 
that all government depart
ment! be located at the HAgue. 
Neither city Is specified as the 
"cap ita l."

Beet told the lawmakers not 
to be concerned. "The concept 
of the capital of a coun
try simply Isn’t slgaiflcaat," he

Lithosphere la the neme of the 
solid earth, and hydrosphere of 
water.

•filli ft 
ITRTIIMRV 
SURPLUS

Whitten Office Sup.
I West at City Nall l i t  N. frost

In the Greet Smoky Mountains 
National Park Utero are 1*0 »I 
d e «  of trees.

M m ,
r a  fvs
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"Show me a good radio an
nounced and I II sow you a good 
■ d k r y  But do*« Hollywood hire 
«H u n e o r z  as actor*' No. Wo re 
aifxnOlTtbly typed u  announcers ."

Wendell Niles, a i#-y«ar mike 
Veteran, lashed out as he ac 
ruaed Hollywood of having "as 
tlgmatlsm" when It com »» to tal
ent In Its own backyard 

Arguing that rydlo announcer* 
Should be given t  break In the 
e m o t i n g  department, Mile* 
claim*:

"Radio announcing i* the most 
difficult typ* of acting The an 
nouncer interrupt* *  program and 
with no plot and no mu*te he has 
to hold hi* audlenc*. How many 
actor* can do It?"

Joan Benny, 18-year-old dauah 
ter of Jack, ha* forgotten Vic! 
Damon» Her new flame is Clay| 
Sommers, a Harvard law student 
Joan, a Junior at Stanford, plays 

1« herae if In a telefilm Jack s shoot- 
for naat season.
LINK  FOR ROLE 

■  Ctetre Trevor, who ho a been 
missed, te In line for e hedone- 
her wrong role In "Desperate' 
Men." which Hal Makellm will 
produce . . . Dorothy Jordan, a 1 
big star in the early '80'* — now 
Mr*. M*rlan C Cooper — makes 
her film comeback as a lady of 
the evening In John rord s "The ' 
Sun Spine* Bright

HtXlvwood » getting the largest 
wishing well In the world. *t the 
Statler Hotel, with ell money to 
be donated to the Motion Picture 
Reiter Fund.

It should be very popular with 
Hollywoodtte* — wishing t h a t  
television will go away.

New* »tone* about the death

W a  Say " F R I I I ”  W a  M ean

FREE:
$1 .0 0  Tuba P ile  O in tm ent

Noted rtlnlc Make* Most Unusual 
Offer to Any Afflicted Pcrwm— 

Ne Coupon — N * Charge 
There are no "strings" ;i we don't 
mean free “ with" something! We 
mean just this . In order to intro- 
duo« It to anyone who to afflicted 
with P ile « ((Hemorrhoids) or any 
similar rectal condition, the Thorn
ton Mlimr CUnic will send free on 
request, a full-alee »100 tub* (not 
a mere sample) of Thornton Min
or File Ointment — free and 
age paid. Send only your full 
age and address. A post card 
do. Hofever, this offer 1« limited 
and may be withdrawn at any time. 
mo we suggest you write at once! 
Address Thornton Minor d intc, 
811-A Linwood Blvd., Kansas City 
P, Mo. Hits Offer is exactly as 
stated above no charge—no obli

vion—no Mil now or later.

¡g ¡ fr »  I Ü
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111, BUT HC LIKES SOME FUM-Weitsr A. Wiiuas* «1
Franklin, Tex., the nation’s oldest living Confederal* veteran 
(h e ll be 111 on Nov. 4), enjoy* tho Texas State Fair with hie 
family Including the “kid*." Daughter. Mr*. W illie Mae Bowl*«, 
of Houaten. right, points out tome sights for hor father, while son. 
Bud, T7. pilots hi* dad's wheel chair. At left 1* W illiam«’ 80* 
year-old wife. His ambition is to live until he's 118, like hi* 
grandfather. In esse you're wondering—that'* “ Big T ex " In ths 

background, symbol of the fair.
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Busy People BANK BY MAIL
Anywhere, any tune, tor just the coat of 

postage, you can tend your deposits to ua by 

mail. Get free forma here, now; and when 

you can’t do your banking in person, make 

use of this swift, safe, convenient way.

[¿tional B ank

MEMII I
PHI
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Maximum Sentence (liven

■  DALLAS. Nov. g —U P— Charles 
Lowell Hilbum, 41, Saturday faced 
life imprisonment, the maximum 
penalty, for s 1M holdup of the 
Hoxsey Cancer Clinic Sept. 8. Dr. 
Donald Watt and T. E. Norris, as
sistant manager of the clinic, said 
Hilbum was one of two men who 
entered the clinic and took the 
money at gunpoint.

High Cyeto
FRESNO, Calif. — U P-Th l^  

year-old Robert Kudholm 
carried a unlcycle to the
ML Whitney, the nation *
peak, and rode the vehicle 
on the summit for a taw. m 
This enabled him to claim 
the only person to ride a unid 
on top of tho mountain. So 

naeon* disputed theclaim.
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GROUCHO SAYS/ " I  just got a knight
la tta r  saying tha NEW 1964 DE SOTO 
w il l  be out Nov. 6th . . .  at your 
He Soto-Plymouth dealer . . . and 
c e ll 'em Oroucho eent you."
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The "stomp of nrwnett" —and another new Santa F t freight car it ready to roll

2 1  m iles o f  new freight cars
added by Santa Fe last year!

»  Ik
Santa Fe
J ! Wa

Remember when you used to count freight 
cars as a kid?

How would you like to count and stencil 
the “stamp of newness" on 21 miles of them?

That's what Santa Fe did last year—added 
21 mile» of new car» to its great fleet of 
modern freight cars.

And so H goat— year after year— until 
today there are 84,898 freight can  serving 
shippers on the Santa Fe.

W ith this building new program, Santa Fe 
te meeting the ever-growing need for moving

vast tons of wheat, livestock, perishable foods, 
minerals and merchandise to the markets 
of America.

And many of these cars are new and 
special type» to serve shippers in new and 
better ways—like the “ M T C  8150” mechani
cal refrigerator car that works like your 
home free ter.

It costs Santa Fe millions of dollars—  
earned dollars— to acquire this great fleet 
and maintain its own “steel highway."

But it doesn’t add a penny to the taxes 
you pay.

♦  : PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY
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Spooking Of Agriculture

U M  o f r iu i  n « (  MOM Consistent Newspapers

W * ballava that 
Wa endeavor I «  ba 
Moral guides aa lb « 

f t

m m  t ra il i  la always consistent with another truth, 
consistent with truths axpresaed la such grant 
Golden Rule, the Ted Commandments and the

Should wa, at any time, ba Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
any m e pointing out to us bow wo are Inconsistent with

Published dally except Katurdar by The Pampa 1 
villa. Pampa. Texas Phone ttt. all departments 
aiattsr under ths act of March I. 1171.

Newa. Atchison at domar- 
Kniered as seoond elee»

SUBSCRIPTION R A T I S

. CARRIER In Pampa »Oc par w eak .____
months. 17.IS per six months, lli.to  par yearr.

retail trading sona, 
single copy »  canta

Paid In advance 1st nfflos) |] »0 par
________ _____  per year By mall 110.00 per year In

JU.OO par year outaida retail trading tona. Price for 
malt order accepted In localities served by carrier.

The Golden Rule
Wd believe thot the Golden Rule means one thing.
We hove discovered that the Golden Rule has a com

pletely different meaning to some others. >
Compare the two meanings and see how they square 

with your own interpretation.
We believe: If a man objects to being forced to do any

thing ogoinst his w ill, he hos no right to force others to 
do anything against their w ill.

But suppose o man is convinced his pet project is ab
solutely necessary to mankind, and that l mankind can

it it. Sufcn o
surely should be put into operation.
neither survive nor prosper without it. Sufcn a project

But there ore roadblocks. The mon is broke. Raising 
the money through ony voluntary means might toke too 
long. He wonts his proqect put into operation NOW! How 
does he get around the Golden Rule?

By o simple sbphistry which never occurred to us un
til* on* of our critics told us:

"You've been defending the Golden Rule the wrong 
way. What the Golden Rule means is this: If I don't ob
ject to paying taxes then I have o perfect right to whip 
up majority opinion to vote taxes onto somebody else 
whether they object or not."

In other words, he hos a pet project. He would like 
to see it put Into operation. He wouldn't mind some- 

, body else taxing him to pay for it. Since it's his pet proj
ect he doesn't mind making sacrifices for it. There
fore, he is not violating the Golden Rule if he votes to 
force others to poy for his pet project.

Whether they object or not is beside the point, by his 
reasoning, since he himself doesn't object.

Is this the Golden Rule? Or is this o sophistry which 
would permit a man to do absolutely anything to others 
provided he doesn't mind having them do the same thing 

; to him.
T. The fallocy In this reasoning is obvious.
*• Let us osk the mon who reasons in this manner: "Is 

there onvthing at oil which you would object having done 
to vou?"

Suppose he answers: "Yes, I would object to being hit 
on the head by o hommer."

- Reply: "But there ore some croiy people who don't 
*' object to being hit by o hommer. Unless hammers art 
• kept out of reach they will knock themselves senseless.
■ Would such o lunatic have a morot right to hit vou with 
o hommer because he enjoys doing it to himself?"

Or osk this question: " Is  there anything you would 
object to paying for bv taxes?"

He might answer: "Yes. I would object to paying for
- o titled oristocrocy living in palaces and castles Ait public 

expense "
. "Repy: "But there ore thousands of oeoole oil over the 

Orient and in Eurooe, who do not object to public ex- 
oenditures of this tvoe Do*« that give them the rioht to 
force you oaoinst »-our w ill, to suqnort their kings and 
nev 'M in luxurious livino?

"8 '' '»our interor»totion of the Golden Rule they would 
h*ve th* ri*ht to force '*ou to do onvthina they do not 
rTv-d dolno them«»lve* "

O-T nn*>vyr is »hot the Golden Rule is not o relotive 
thina. It is on absolute, which can be worded in this

" If  >‘*tj oh'*'t to heino tor*ed to do onvthing oaoinst 
vour w ill, vou have no right to force others to do ony- 
th;oo oooinst their w ill."

You mow ob;*'t to s*me thinos v our neighbor mov ob- 
lect to others. There is no n«ed for you to come to o 
forr*d a*’-'’ em»nt on wour differences. All wou need to 
do is to liv» and let live, resoecting the other mon’s 
rip’-t to b* different, os he resoects vours

If vou hel:,*ve th'-e are exceotions to the above word-' 
Ino of-th« Golden Rule, please write o letter giving us 
on example.

Benson Stands Fast
Another "March on Washington" hos hod its littl 

hour in the limelight, ond hos gone home. Three hun 
dred ond fifty cottlemen from 30 stotes, under the spon
sorship of the Formers' Union, foiled in two conference? 
to move Secretory of Agriculture Ezro Toft Benson from 
his onnounced policies.

Mr. Benson intends to continue fighting for adjust
ments in the present price-suoporf program to meet basic 
economic ond peacetime needs in the best interests of 
a ll the formers. He will resist the extension of high, rigid 
price-supports to oil kinds of form commodities, with the 
conviction thot such o program is not In the lonq-range 
Interest of the former. And he will resist pressure from 
«pe-lol »leaders.

Mr. Benson told the press thot the cattlemen "didn’t 
presen t o olon" . , , they just wonted price supports 
under co tt le . H e said that he did not know of any work- 
ab e price-suooort plan for such o perishable os live 
cottle, on d  wouldn't support any plan thot it not "in  the 
interest o f the farmers. The government's present meat 
proorom —  beef purchases, disaster loans ond cut-orice
u T o '? ”,  WOfkin?  wel1- he *»W- He olso pointed out .thot of 23 farm ond livestock organizations queried on 

live cottle price-supoorts, 18 were opposed, one non
committal ond only three in favor

Thus the cattleman who marched on Woshinoton were 
litt lf more representative of the livestock industry of 
the notion thon the "bonus marchers" of on eorlier day 
typified the American wor veteran . . .  nor were they 
ony more successful.
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Comjmv»nI»l Socialist 
Propaganda 
In American Schools 

n
Hera to more from the b o o k  

“ Communist . Socialist Propagan
da in America Schools" by Verna 
P. Kaub, a great American ren
dering a much needed service to 
mankind.

What would happen to a house it 
It was neglecled tor years? What 
would happen to a farm If the 
farmer neglected it? It would soon 
grow up in weeds and the house 
would decay. But people seem to 
think they can neglect knowing 
what their children are b e i n g  
taught a* Americanism. They seem 
to believe coercive schooling can 
not corrupt. That coercion can suc
cessfully teach freedom and lib
erty.

Under the chapter “ Following the 
Communist Socialist line he writes:

“ So-called and self-styled pro
gressiva educators occupying pol
icy-forming positions within Nation
al Education Association, and iti 
divisions and departments, h a v e  
not hesitated to use the exact lan
guage of the Communist-Socialist 
movement in describing their so
cial-economic aims, and in urging 
teachers to Indoctrinate youth ot 
the land for acceptance of socialis
tic ideology and programs. T h e  
aims of these false lenders, of 
course, are identical with the im
mediate program of Communist- 
Socialism.

“ The declaration, ’Without social 
and economic democracy, political 
democracy is a hollow sham.’ is 
typical Socialist party lingo. Per
haps more often it is stated from 
the positive view, that social and 
economic democracy are necessary 
to make political democracy reai- 
ly effective.”

He quotes from the American 
Association of School Administra
tors from the year book of Na
tional Council for Social Studies 
as follows:

“ Our ideas of property came, for 
the must part, from the days ot 
John Locke or before. Our consti
tutional system Is based upon the 
adoption, a hundred and fifty years 
ago, of a mistaken conception of 
the British system of government 
mad# by the French philosopher, 
Monlesqiiier. two generations earli
er. Our basic legal concepts, so 
closely linked up with property, de
rive from the natural law philoso
phers of the sixteenth, seventeenth, 
and eighteenth centuries. Our crim
inal Jurisprudence is of even earli
er origin.

“ Our social ideals are in a large 
part a heritage from Fiuopsan 
feudalism — even, in pert, from 
the ideals of primitive chieftains — 
adapted to the rewards and cul
ture of an industrial age. Religion 
is still based upon supernatural 
assumptions and other-worldly con
siderations. Morals are purely a 
derivative from this supernatural- 
ism and pertly e protective device 
for the economic wrong-doings of 
the leinire class. Education trans
mits, for the most part, the tradi
tions of a preindustrial age and 
the notions of a scarcity economy. 
Above all. we proceed upon t h e  
assumption that our economic life 
should be conducted for the profit 
of the few rather *han for the serv
ice of the many.”

In a preface to a New American 
Philosopher of Educat:on John C. 
Childs voiced these sentiments o n 
pages 137-138:

"Confronted with a r a p i d l y  
changing economy. American edu
cator* cannot serve the youth of 
our country by conUnumg to mal.-e 
them intellectually and emotional
ly loyal to many of the doctrines 
contained in our traditional socle] 
philosophy. . .

“ Enough data are now available 
. . .to show the general direction 
in whieh we must go. Indu.trial- 
i.im points to a national. Soria I 
planning. Our national ideal of so
cial demcrracy requires that this 
planning be under collective con
tra). Collective control cannot be 
made a reality in a regime of pri
vate ownership of the basic indus
tries. Undoubtedly we can learn 
much from the experience of oth
er countries, particularly Russia, 
but we. . .need not prematurely 
assume that collective planning 
and dictatorial bureaucratic regi
mentation of social life are nec
essarily correlatives.

“ It would of course he m o r e  
scholarly and more realistic if the 
superintendents o f  instruction 
would accept the fact that it is ho 
premature assumption that a n y  
planned economy must be based 
upon bureaucratic control. I f so
ciety (government) is to plan for 
people, attempting to guarantee 
that individually and collectively 
they will enjoy the "good life.”  
then government must plan t h e  
lives of its citizens in minutest de
tail.

“ Of course our-so called progres
sive educators scorn the lessons ot 
history, but this is most unwise; 
the future can be predicted only 
on the basis of what has happened 
in the past, and history has shown 
that government control over the 
lives and actions of Its citizens 
progresses almost exactly In pro
portion to the “ advance" toward 
'Ufa! planning.’

“ Finally, returning to Ihe philo
sophic approach, when a govern
ment has assumed ownership and 
control of the ‘means of life,’ which 
are the processes of production and 
distribulion of goods and services, 
it has become totalitarian-nothing 
in the realm of materia! things 
remains for It to seize — and by 
definition and in practice, a total
itarian government Is based upon 
the ultimate in bureaucracy.

“ For example. If government Is 
to arrange for production of all 
necessary agricultural products 
with one-fifth of the land and one- 
fifth of the labor now devoted to 
'hi* tteid at eodggvoi, whiqb i|

1 airOnoa^n....

Infernal Revenue Agents Work 
Dn Books Of Anti-Nazi League

aaament was pretty bad.
On* time, Mario told me he wa* 

going to Jackaonvilt and than over 
to Fori Worth to do Jobs on two 
Individual* who. to my knowladge, 
have com* within the league’* pur- 
view aa Faacist beaata eligible for 
Ita wrath. I  knew the league w a s  
trying to build tht , Jacksonville 
character Into a synthetic K\j Klux 
menace so that It could frighten 
Ita circle of contributors into g iv
ing substantial donation*. In gen
eral, Its attitude toward the Fort 
Worth fallow was the same. So I 
rot word to both of them that 
Mario was coming, giving hi* de
scription.

He waa back In a week or so. He 
had no euccess on the Mtckson- 
ville subject and he said Uk agent 
of the league who. operate Vdn At
lanta, Jacksonville and other Jspit* 
south had cancelled his ordin i to 
Fort Worth. Mario said he waa 
caught busted In Jacksonville ’and 
had to borrow hla bua far* back 
lo New York.

i n t e r n a t i o n a l

President Orders New Tariff 
Policy Written By Commission

The Nation's Press
E I S T *  rE A R  o r  THE VtTST 

The Tiding»

JAMES M. G il l.IS, C.S.F.

Arnold J. Toynbee hat for som# 
yesre been regarded a« a highly 
competent interpreter of the laeaii- 

‘ ing of the facts of history. *
By R A Y  TUCKER unemployment, reduced purchasing catholics especially have been in-

WASHINGTON An entirely new j £ w e ra n d  weening_circle. of com- , ^  t0 ,hink w#„  ot hi,  philoe-

-  “ "-••s .x s .’k : • • < •  ~
u £  bi*  hoy»’ cars, television .  * t a, ! * " « « "  end fatalism of Spanglers

ing waged the^e trucks etc wil1 UP Decl,n*  01 ,h* "
day* before Pres- Am ong' t h e  possible victim* Toynbee hold» that there is noth- 
Ident Eisenhow- would be the shoe, Jewelry, tex- 
er a Commission tile and gadget manufacturers and 
on Foreign Kco- workers of Speaker Martin s New 
n o m 1 c Policy.! England, the glove and glaas-mak- 
Due to changing | era of Dan Reed'a upstate New 
world and domes-J York, Texas - Oklahoma - Lnuisi- 

____ _____ _______  tic conditions, old *n»  producer* of petroleum and
politico-economic alllaa oppose each j by-product*, the South's Industry«*«. irtartysr "• -1’

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
(Copyright, p M , King Feature*

Syndicate, Inc.)
Mario Buiai, the little profession 

al sneak-thief and liar who former
ly  worked for th* 
non • sectarian 
Anti-Nazi League 
and »till may b* 
doing Its dirty 
work against pa
triotic A m * r l* 
cam, ha* been 
beeping m* In
formed on fur
ther activities of 

th# league Bussi say» ha broke 
with the league and with it* two 
chief executives, James H. Shelt 
don, of the Boston-Frankfurter po
litical aect, and Ieldora Llpachutx, 
the refuge# diamond dealer, be
cause they cast him aside when he 
became paralysed by a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

I have told Mario I would not 
believe him on oath and he has 
replied. “ Yee, I know? I  am such 
a terrible liar sometimes I do not 
believe myself.”  But I  always sub
ject hla Information to testa of ver
ification. Therefore. I  am able 
report that the intelligence unit 
th* Internal Revenue In New York 
has been combing the book* 
th* Anti-Nazi League on the basis
of an information questioning th#|_____________________________________
deductibility of contribution# to th* — — — — —— — —— —  ■
league'* treasury. I MIDNIGHT MEANDERS: Y o u

I  know th# Information waa filed walk along 57th Street, the wind 
because the agent who la making nipping like a puppy at your aft- 
th* investigation called on m e ' kies and bits of coal dual kiting 
and I could never demand from M your cheek* like angry gnats 
th# Internal Revanue a statement _ # .You decide to put on your 
of any taxe* and other money, even though they are sup-
If any, recovered, with Interest at 4 t0 j *  (ar reading
t  per cent, compound. In cas* the Th#v - e. . .
Treasury Intelligence should decide ’ * ’ . ? f
that the* league'. Income wa. U x -| * «  
able. Aa an informant, 1 would be •y«*- •
entitled to to percentage of euch window and ztudy the new titles, 
recovery, if any, and thue would when an old friend cornea along 
be In a position to demand a full from ihe East Side. , .He itanos 
statement so as to be surs I  was silently betide you unlil you turr 
getting a fair count. Should I ever 
receive any such reward I will 
give it to Some victim of the 
league'» e.spionag* anil harassment, 
probably an honest janitor with a 

I family who fa* chivvied off *ev- 
! eral job* and finally, in despera
tion. armed himself with *n ic*

Looking 
|Sideways

By W HITNEY BOLTON

and then he grins. . .Hank Senber 
long ago a drama reporter, th*. 
a lop theatrical press agent, an. 
now an executive with the tab 
phone company. , .You azk h i n 
what about th* report that th* 
company is working on a cigarette-

determined U, km ,.:1*phon;  .“ **1 *°*"
of the league who did him ,h'  “

shoulder to shoulder on tht* issue.

ing in th* nature of things that 
compels a nation or a civilization 
to die.

It perish»« hecaae* It deaaa't eh- 
serve th* rale* •< sarvlval. Those 
rale* have ts d» primarily with 
morals aad oaly art or that with 
economics aad warfare.

But w* have previously spoken 
In this column of Toynbee's domin-__ . . . .  . i l ..I The conflict cuts across geogra-: — — ----------------------

The preeldentlel body, which *• phlcml lines and interest*. Southern ant Idea. Suppose, this time, we
headed by C. B. Randall, who rid- j grower# of leaf tobacco ftnd their 
died Truman'# eeltur* of hi* eteel exports falling off because dollar-
plants In a radio ph ilipp ic-h . v ll |P °°f England Is turning to South 
p "  in r r  KK Africa for subsUtutes. They favor
tually called th# Musounan a low#r tar^  Wall*. But Southern 
‘ ‘ liar“ — hae been assigned th# task textile plants worry over cheaper 
of formulating a new export-import Import# from Britain and Japan,

n r  » .  W I W  «► S T ’ ’
ture. It is th# firet comprehensive. _____ _
study of this bread-and-butter, wa- LABOR L E A D E R S  CHANGE 
ges-and-prices problem in many OPINIONS — Spokesmen for or-

I ganized labor and agriculture, 
ytAra- _  j which once cried out against com-
TWO W AV TRADE — Randall'» P«,t,tlon , r « i »  low-paid, foreign TWO W AY TRADE itanuau ..jlaVM an(J peon* -, have switched.
group must prepare for the day They point out that employment, 
when American foralgn financial price* and wages will have to be
handouts will dwindle or end. and cut, unlesa the U.S. accept* e  larg-
when overaeaa lnt.re.te mu.t ob- * r commoditi.a.

tain dollar, for two-way trad, by ̂ a r i S ^ f o i ^ U . . ^ :
selling more foods In the Amert- dell Commission, scoffed at fore
can market. And It must come up caste that tariff reductions would 
with an answer at a time when throw Americans out of work | 
our expande^roductlon P ^ t  and But th,  n<WMt and mo„  
genlu. have boosted both industrial wrinkle ln ,h ( di.put. t. the pro- 
and agricultural surplus*.< t o t b e  , (or „ lU v tn ,  tariff-destroyed 
burating point, from automobiles industriM , t run, * , „  0, ..open ¿nd
to cattle. 'outright subsidies" for th# vtstims

Like the row over a new farm during a “ i-eadjus.ment period." 
program, the controversy over a It has been advocated by almost 
future tariff policy threatens a fu r  «very  low-tariff spokesmen. Includ- 
ther split in the Republican Party, ing Randall. Ford and Meany. They 
Ike and hia Industrial friend», ln- would probably have demanded tin- 
side arW outside the caoipet. pre- peachment. had F.D.R. or Truman 
fer a more free exchange of goods made a similar suggestion.
than do the historic GOP pro'-ec-, --------------;----------------------
tionista on Capitol Hill.

com# to a recent work of hi* which, 
while it doesn't retract or contra
dict his earlier opinion, will startle 
and perhaps schndaliz* many of 
hia readers.
RUSSIA INVAD ED

In a little volume on "Th* World 
and th* West”  Dr. Toynbee says 
that “ in the encounter between the 
world and the Weat, which haa

been going on by now lor lour or 
five hundred yean  . . .  the West 
has been the aggressor on the 
whole, and if the tables are being 
turned by Russia and China today, 
this . . .  did not begin until after 
th* end of the Seoond World War."

Perhaps the reason that most 
Westerners will resent that state
ment la that they don't know — or 
at least don't remember — that 
the Poles Invaded Russia ln 1610 
and held Mo:cow for two years; 
that “ about th* tame time th* 
Swede* deprived Russia of her Bal
tic outlet on the Baltic Sea” f  that 
the French in 1812 and the Utr- 
mans in 1941 Invaded Russia.

> pick 
is * «n t
dirt.

The le .fu e  represents Itself as 
an educational qrganisal'on. enti
tled to tax-exemption. Obviously 
spying and stealing are not educa
tional activities and there Is ample 
sworn testimony by characters 
known by the name» of Dorothy 
Waring, which waa _a total fiction.
and Col. Richard Rollins, a flc 
tttlou* title and an adopted name, 
and Mario, to show that thieving, 
treachery by fiduciaries, and lying 
were routine duties of the profes
sional sneaks who have represent
ed the league.

The Treasury agent agreed that 
euch activities were not educa
tional but said that, of course, th* 
facts must be ascertained by a 
field agent euch as he

be carried in the pocket and 
which you ran dial any number 
in ihe United Stales. . .“ We never 
know Hint the long-hair* in thk 
lab« are fiddling with until it is 
finished, tested tnd foolproof.'' he 
telle you, “ but it seem« unlikely. 
We have U.OOOOM-mU— at wire 
In cables underground in (tie five 
borough! < of New i  ark alone. I  
don’t think a pocket radio phone 
will come into us* and make ob
solescent that much wire by next 
week, anyway. . .You both walk 
along toward Broadway and e l  
you oan thank of la th* figure: 
13.000.t00 male« at wire tinder an* 
city. . .That'i better than a miU 
of wire for each and every living 
person of th* almost 10.000.000 at 

and~'that! Stw
Walking down Broadway y e n  

stop and glance into the Fergus
Judgment must be made by a high 
er official authority.

I An adverse ruling would make Iti windows, noting the Imported cars 
Impossible (or those who support sleek, silken and hued like gem « 
th# league by donations to deduct . . .You roaltr* that In them lies 
u>enl I jxxar one and only flaw of patrio-

Constderable time pasted and turn: you like English cara better 
Mario cam* around again, shut- than American cart. . .Ypu hop* 
fling on a cant and with hia right that this * “  '  "

•to* *f_ Pa«»er- hy (to motorist as 
-oedl — Havs a eunctiirs?

Motorist — No. thanks, I Just ha*

arm distorted in a pathetic wsy. He 
said there had been commotion at 
th* league'» headquarter*. He said 
that last Saturday — this waa some

disloyalty
bring the vigilantes 
. . .And you com* to 
Garden end stop in th* beck\of 
the house to watch Rosalind Rus-tlme ago — an agent of th# Tree- .. . . , _

eury had put a aeal on three fU‘n* : dt r(û  
cabinet* over a weekend and. on ,T<WB • ’ . represent*
th* next Monday had taken all the n?url’  w  you and has for j*o ra : 
books "downtown." i she is the perfect example of an

I asked him the name of th. £ . ,h# .*how
agent and he gave the name of
th* man to whom I had given the 
information. He said this agent had 
talked to Sheldon and to the book
keeper and had asked th* book
keeper whether th* league had 
filed any form with Mi* govam- 
ment.

Buss! said the bookkee 
swered “ no

an-

but in her own life. . Nice, targe 
Connecticut family, college educat
ed. hard-working, serious a b o u t  
her Job, and never once, even at 
the height of its nonsense, d i d 
she “ go Hollywood.” . . .She lived 
quietly, rose to be a star, never 
let it eddl* her excellent brains 
and when she was ready, ah* mar- 

end had a son. . .She haa

LOW T A R IF F  APOSTLE — In a 
recent bool., entitled “ Freedom s 
Faith.”  Randall has proclaimed! 
himself aa a low-tariff apostle. > 
Along with other manufacturer! of 
automobiles, electrical, machinery; 
and other heavy goods. Including 
Henry Ford II. the E i.en how .r1 
chairman argues that only by low
ering our tariff barriers can th* 
U.S. sell its booming surpluses in 
th* world market.

Opponents of this form of new 
generosity maintain that the Ran
dal I-Ford lntereat* occupy a spe
cial and favorable position. For
eign nations need their products, 
which cannot be matched abroad 
ln quality or price. A  rebuilding 
universe. It is pointed out, la hun
gry for Ford-Randall-Wllson-Hum- 
phrey ateal, trucks, tractors, bull
dozers, construction equipment.

OPPOSITE V IEW PO INT—But the 
smaller manufacturers—and there 
are 4,000,000 of them, according to 
Department of Commerce figures— 
Insist angrily that a flood of Im
ports will destroy them, creating
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21 French article 36 Preposition monkey
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declared possible by our authors, 
ts nofed earlier in this chapter, 
rrrlainly the planners must have 
In mind the ehobiion of the one- 
family farm and introduction of 
collective farming on a stupendous 
scale, wilh agricultural labor com- 
plelely “ militarized” and moving 
from place to place and Job to job 
at command of an agricultural 
‘authority’ with limitless powers.”

The above ideologies are exact
ly what coercive schools m u s t  
teach.

If w# want to save our way of 
life It is time for parents to de- 
Vote some ttm* reading the sociol
ogy textbooks in our p u b l i c  
schools.
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eper
because Sheldon and ned _____________

Upachut* had told him that, as! worked out a way to have iamUv 
n tax-exempt educational organi- w ,  and be a top actraas at the 
iati on, the league waa not obligedgu* was not obliged 
to. That would be so If th* league 
were actually engaged in “ educa
tion." Mario told me further in
teresting thing* about th* finan
cial practise* of th* league but I  
have to withhold them so aa to 
glva tha agent a chance to ask 
Lipschuts. Sheldon and th* book
keeper about them. He also told 
l-i« that he had informed the agent 
of tome other Incident# In this field, 
but these matters too must be put 
on the back of the stove.

agent took both

earn* time.

You walk down Broadway and 
drop into South Pacific.”  then * *  
to 44th Street and your w e e k l y  
glint at "Can-Can.” . . .Coming out 
of the theater, you run into Son- 
bet again. . ."I 'm  not trai ling yoo." 
he protesta “ Rut I did think ef 
something for tho telephono. . .A 
cracker mouthpiece ao if you got 
mad at eomeon* on tho other end 
of th* line you’ll have something 
tasty to bite torto ” . . .He Jump#Mano said the 

Sheldon and him
axamination in these matter* and 
I  hav# verified this atatement. He 
also said he had received an In
vitation to take a voyage back to 
Marseille*, where he aaye he waa 
born, but that he declined because 
he was afraid he might be strand
ed there. I have to doubt that 
persona who would cut a disabled 
man off th* payroll after he had 
been faithful for year# in hla own 
peculiar fashion would be that S.nd 
to him. And of course I  forbid 
m yself any sutplciou that anyone 
might be wanting to get him out 
of the country although there was 
a time when official* of th* league 
testified before a congressional In
quiry that they did not know where 
Mario waa when, according to Mar
io, he waa down balow Tampa *1 
th* league's expense and In tele 
phone touch with th* 
other day or ao.

During the war, a member of 
thia group living near Danbury.
Conn., yelled at a meeting that 
th# only way to get P tg ler  was to 
use a cleaver but proposed, mean
while, that all euch layout*, which 
were high in th* political favor of 
the Roosevelt regime, should us* 
their Influence to harass Pegler 
and other* through th# Income tax.
Sure enough, aoon afterward th*
Bridgeport chapter of the move
ment began to give me the bust 
two* Th# agents never could P*n-1 difficult w  £ ? ? ?  
alia* me on* dime but the bar. *• lop hia

downtown”  for *  e* b leaves the 
of this disaster.

You see a man coming toward
you with a black coat and a mink 
« l ia r .  . .You decide that R to *1- 
ther an Italian opera Impresario or 
Giorg# Jean Nathan, atace M r . 
NaUtan has such a coat along with 
27 other overcoat* of all h u e s ,  
kinds ami style., . .It turn, out to 
be Nathan, who has fetched the 
object out of storage. , Ji< >« 
th# only man allvt who can wear 
a mink-collated overcoat without 
seeming overdressed. . .And you 
walk down 44th Street sighing with 
regret tbvt (a ) jou ran t afford 
euch a coat and (b ) could not 
wear n with dash If you could af- 
lord it.

Crossing into 4.1th »re e f, you ere 
David Wsvne coming out of th*

AvJn!?.B* ‘  lS.Thi ,,# r * crM* fci* h,hAvenue. , .11* ha* mad* the first 
¡treat triumphant performance Of 
h* season in “ The Teaho«.# of 

lb* August Moon.”  a spectacular 
smash hit. . ,H# plays an Okina
wan interpreter who ha* attached 

* ' r occupation force* 
with droll results . Wayne ta walk, 
ng Jauntily along whistling softly 
to himself. . .He should be both 
Jaunty and whistling; he to likely 
to remain th* outstanding perfor- 

I " f  *be season. . .It would f

league every



«etra
Leahy
Navy,
mou*
Presa

BRUINS PROM WEST 
TRXAS — Players pictured 
above are among standouts 
on the Baylor football team 
which defeated teams from 
four states in its first four 
games this season. Holley 
made a 56-yard touchdown 
run a g a i n s t  Vanderbilt. 
Jones is one of top ball-car
riers in Southwest Confer
ence. Hooper c ompl e t ed  
eight straight passes in one 
game. Taylor is starting cen
ter and Culvahouse one of 
top guards.

Wayne Culvahouse
Oca*

KEgMfT
leading the chase with three 

uid a ue in loop action. One- 
i game back are Canadian, 
an and Panhandle who have 
suffered one loes In district

600-Yard Mark
Harold Lewis and l!d  Dudley, 

the aces of the Harvester ball 
totera, both surpassed the 000 net 
.yard rushing mark in last week’s 
game against the Midland Bull
dogs.

Lewis Is the leader among the 
Harvester squad for the season 
with 633 on 86 carries. Dudley la 
close behind with 614 yards on 63 
carries. Dudley has a slight lead 
In the average per carry depart
ment, 7.6 to 7.S for Lewis.

Dudley continues to lead the 
Scoring with 63 points. He scored 
one touchdown against Midland.
Lewis tallied twice against Mid
land and now has 42 points for 
the year, second high among the 
Harvester*. The Injured John Dar
by Is third In scoring with 34 
polntsifollowed by Bobby Wilhelm 
w ltlyW , Jimmy Bond with 18 and 

with six.
W fld closed in on Dudley for 

the pass receiving leadership. Bond 
has caught 10 aerials for 303 yards.

has Ui.C*moet v a rd u .^ J v ith ^ m  , *con<1 Harvester
iS d s  on Tlx*1catcher* Dudley h «  w“ h * *  
caught four touchdown passes while 
Bond hss been on the receiving 
end of three payoff aerials.

J. N. Wright pushed his passing 
total past the 600 yard mark In 
last week's tilt. Wright completed 
three of five for 73 yards against 
Midland to give him 646 yard*

Dudley, Lewis Hit Ï S S Ï S  S P O R T S
Top UP Grid 
Poll Again
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gained on passing. Wright has com 
pleted 38 out or 68, seven of hi* 
completions being TD  tosses. 

Sophomore Buddy Sharp is the

tempts for 63 yards and on 
down. His TD  aerial came 
Midland game last week.

Dudley punted only once agalnst 
Midland — a 36-yarder —  but he 
stayed above the 40 yard average 
for the season. It waa Dudley’* 
36th punt of the season and h* 
now has an average of 41.1 
per kick.

The News

Four T earns Still 
In 1-A Title Chase

By NOBMAN M IL L * *
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 —U P -F o r  

the sixth week In a row, It’s Notre 
Dame atop the United Press Col
lege Football Ratings Tuesday, 
without a serious threat In sight.

The Irish, who put out a little 
for absent Coach Frank 
last weekend and drubbed 

36 to 7, received near-unanl- 
acclaim from the United 
Board of Coaches. Notre 

Dame’s 344 points—just six leas 
than a perfect score—was the sec
ond best showing ever mad* in the 
United Press ratings.

Thirty-one of the 36 coaches voted 
the Irish the best in the nation, 
second and two voted them third 
place. The only team ever to make 
a better showing was Oklahoma in 
compiling 346 points while being 
voted the national champion In 
I860.

Maryland retained the runner-up 
spot with one first place vote and 
370 points, trailing the Irish by 74 
points, while Baylor, which held 
third, had the three other first 
place ballots and 340 points. The 
three top teams are unbeaten and 
untied.

Unless Notre Dame falters, it ap
pear* a good bet for the 1863 
national championship. Of its re
maining opponents, Southern Call 
fornla ranks 11th this week. South 
era Methodist is tied for 30th, while 
Pennsylvania, Iowa and North Car 
ollna are not among the first 30

The upset defeat of 8outhem Cal 
ifomia, which ranked fourth last 
week, enabled Illinois, Michigan 
‘State and Oklahoma each to move 
up on* notch to occupy fourth, fifth 
and sixth places in that order.- 
Georgia Tech, UCLA, West Virgin
ia and Michigan rounded out this 
week's top 10.

By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally News Sport* Editor

That Man Schlemeyer Will Be Back A< 
When Odessa Pays Viat Here Hov. 14

Four teams are still very  much 
In th* running for the f i t r i c t  1-A 
title as the race enters th* No
vember stretch drive.

Th* Memphis Cyclones are cur-

Irish To Meet 
'Hot' Phillips 
Team Friday

Shamrock’s Irish will make a 
desperate bid to stay In th* title 
running in District 1-AA Friday 
night when they meet the highly- 
touted Phillips Blsckhawks at 
Shamrock.

Phillips will be heavily favored 
to turn back the Irish. Coach 
Cnssty Walker's Blsckhawks have 
bowled over four 1-AA opponents In 
easy fashion whtrea* Irish have 
had to work hard for their two 
district wins in three starts.
' Phillips and Dumas are cur

rently locked in a 3-way tie for 
1-AA supremacy. Phillip* baa a 
4-6 record in district pley while 
Duma« has a 64) mark. Dumas 
host* Canyon this wssk and should 
win easily.

Shamrock is th* only other team 
besides Phillips and Duma* with 
an outside chance of finishing In 
th* "m oney." But th* outlook la 
dim, toioay th* least, sine* Scott 
M cCall* Irish hsv* yet to meet 
M U IfB  and Dumas.
‘t t *  other District 1-AA gam* 
tm| week sends Dathari to Parry- 
ton.

In games last wssk, Phillips 
routed Canyon, 50-13; Dumas blank
ed Dalhart, 13-0; and Psrryton 
romped over Hereford, 38-7. Sham
rock was Idle last week.

Following is th* District 1-AA 
Calendar;

DISTRICT 1.AA STANDINGS 
(Ceeferenee)

Award Dinner

At Country Club

rently 
wins s 
half i 
McLei 
each 
play.

O n * of these teams will be 
eliminated from title contention this 
week when Canadian goes to P a n -:C A *  
handle for a  crucial battle. T h e ! » ® »  I  O m O I T O W  
loser of this gam* will bow out 
of th* championship picture.

Memphis will hold th* leed at 
least on* mors weak since eh* hss 
an open date this week.

McLean should keep her title 
chances alive when she meets Clar
endon at McLean Friday night.
Clarendon, after winning all four 
of Its non-district games, hasn't 
found the winning punch In three 
1-A starts.

In the other district gam * this 
weekend, two arch rivals, Lefors 
and Whit* Deer, will do battle 
at Whit* Deer. Both teems are out 
of th* running for th* district 
flag but the gam* will be s cru
cial on* In that th* two teams 
ar* heated rivals.

McLean still hold* th* best M e 
son'I record with tlx wine in sev
en starts. The Ion* defeat suf
fered by the Tigers was a 13-d 
decision lo Canadian Canadian has 
won six out of eight games to 
rank second in th* season's play.

Canadian, McLean and Memphis 
chalked up victories lest wsek. Ca
nadian won ovsr Lefors, 31-8; Me- 
Lean outlasted Whit* Dear, 30-16; 
and Memphis brassed past Claren
don. 37-0.

Following la th* District 1-A cal
ender!

DISTRICT 1-A 6TANDIN6S 
lOenfeeeneel 

— L T Ret. R4*. Oe.
4 i .io* tt il

* .78* (3 *t
0 m  71 84
* .847 *7 81
'  ' f i e  B  H I
* .00? { i  u  Brooklyn'« Eastern Parkway Arena

H will be “ Award N ight" at 
toe Pampe Country Club ball 
room tomorrow sight when all In
dividual and teem award* will 
be made on too recent Civic Club 
golf tournament.

A rotating team plaque will be 
awarded to toe Klwaal* Club, 
champion* for the fourth straight 
year.

Individual awards will be made 
alee at Wednesday’* dinner. The 
lew gr*** aad net for the field 
will he twmored while the low 
green aad net for each club will 
recelva additional priiee.

The feed will start at !:M . All tion. 
participants la toe tournament 
are urged to be o* hand.

5 Ponies On Sidelines

SMU Riddled With 
Numerous Injuries

By UNITED PRESS brief limbering-up session.
Southwest Conference football j The Bears, unbeaten and ranked 

teams looked toward hard work- third in the nation, were warned

players on this weak'a opponents. I boras get better with etch game.”  
— -  -  - - - - -  He added, "lem em ber this — w*

haven't met a fullback yet who can 
hurt you like their Dougal Cam
eron."

Team
MaamMa ..
Canadian .. 

[cLeaa ...  
nhandl* 
hit* D**r

R E S  
liST"

.4*7

.i**

.131

•ford

Team w  LPhUitps ........... 4 eDaiss» . . . . . .  t * •
{tosaarock . . . .  t  1 *

Shari ........  i t *
rton . . . »  1 i  è. e i *

. . 6 4 0
(RuM

Team W
~ _____ 6lltp« ........... 7
. —hart ..*••• 4 
Parry'on ... .  4 
Shamrock . . . .  t
Canyon ..........  t
Hartford . . . .  I

Lttt Wtak'o Rooultolltlps to. Canyon 18

R2\vh
L*»o .Clarendon

Taem
McLean .. 
Canadian 
Memphis , 
Clarendon 
Panha

Spending Plans Revealed
BALTIMORE, Nov. I  —U P -T b e  

Baltimore Oriole* planned Tuesday 
to build their eighth-piece team Into

The Southern Methodist team 
waa hardest-hit by Injuries in its 
game against Texas last Saturday.
Five Mustangs were on the side
lines Monday aa th* squad started Texas had a light day and ath 
preparations for Saturday's game business manager Ed Olle
with Texas A *M  at College 8ta- “ l*  there still were “ plenty" of

tickets available for the Long 
horns' clash Saturday with Baylor 
in the 66.000-aeat Memorial Stadium 
at Austin. Texas sustained no se-

On the SMU Injury list were 
halfbacks Jerry Norton and Bill 
Crisler, fullback Dale Moore, 
tackle Don Gosa and end Jim Rob
ertson.

Meanwhile. Texas ASM, which 
usually rests on Mondays, had a

an American League contender by ICrlmmaxe session in which Coach 
ding between 6600,000 and j*By George worked the team on 
000 to buy outstanding play

er*. President Clarence W. Miles, 
revealed the club would benefit 
from a <800,000 "tax  relie f" aa a

Casillo Win. With TKO
NEW  YORK, Nov. 3 - U P - T b e  

latest In the aeries

rious Injuries in last week's gam* 
with SMU.

TCU’e fullback Sammy Morrow 
was on the doubtful list for the 
Frog*' game with Washington 
8tate. Morrow received a knee in
jury in Saturday's loss with Bay
lor. Coach Abe Martin said he

•nfcrcncc) Panhandle . ..  )>  8
W L T  Pct e t . Op. U to r« ..........  t 4
4 * 4  I mm 188 41 Whit* Deer ». t 8 2 * 8  ».one 7) U Lait Wèèkl

Pet Pia. OS.
1.40V 178 U

m  m »
.447 1ft 147 
.4 »  78 114 
.43» 111 1*1 
iU  184 163

18. Dalhart «  
r> ton M. Harrier* 7

rock (open). 
TMa Wash'* 

Phillip* at Shamrock 
Dalhart at P erm ea  
Canyon at Dumas 
Hereford («sen ).

La it week ’s Resulto 
Canadian II. Imfor* »  
McLean 10. Whit* D**r 14 
Memphis 17. Clarendon 0 
Panhandle iop*n).

Tuli w **h ‘4 Schedule 
Lefors *t Whit* D*«r 
Clarendon at Mclman 
Canadian at Pannandl* 
Memphis topan).

all phases of foot bell. The Agglfs 
lost 41 to 14 to Arkansas. George
said halfback El wood Kettler, who planned an all-out scrimmage to- 

. , .received A painful hip Joint injury d*y< Involving all able-bodied play-
reaulx of th* switch from St. L«uis gttur(jBy probably won’ t b* ready * r* 
and pledged the money would "be for th,  southern Methodist gam*, 
poured back Into the team. Arkansas Coach Bowden Wyatt

sent ths Raxorbacks through s light 
scrimmage, but promised some 
rough workouts Tuesday and 

of upsets at| Wednesday. The team came out of 
the Aggie game with no major In
juries. but Wyatt told the Raaor- 
barks th* Rica squad will be a lot 
tougher Saturday.

Th* Baylor Bears saw movies of NEW YORK, Nov. 3—U P —The 
their victory over Texas Christian. | United Pres* College Football Rat- 
heard scouting report* on h o w 1" * »  P '» c* v ° t* »  » " d  »e »*°n

'tough Texas can be. and took *  ra^orda In parentheaesi:
T r , u  POINTS

sent h ^ -h ltt in g  Rocky Caslllo of 
Chicago moving upward Tuesday in 
the welterweight division. Caslllo 
surprised Monday night by technic
ally knocking out promising Danny 
GlovsitoUl of New York in th* 10th 
and last round of their bout.

Top 11s In UP 
College Poll

Crucial Tilts 
Carded In AA

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Frees Sports Writer 

Ten game* in aa many district* 
matching th* principal contenders 
in each case, highlight the school
boy football card In C»»** AA  this 
weekend.

One of the top games involves 
Terrell's  Tigers, th* defending 
state champion*, who meet their 
toughest teat In 13-AA agalnat Van. 
The Tigera, one of the 13 C l*»» 
A A  team* «till unbaaten, will be 
heavily favored over the twice- 
beaten and once-tied Vandals at 
Terrell. But Van baa two district 
victories without defeat and can be 
expected to be in the proper frame 
of mind to give Terrell e good teat.

Another standout game find* 
Burkburaett at Childreee In S-AA. 
Each ha* lost but one gam* this 
season although on* of Childress 
defeats was to Olney, a district 
foe. Burkburaett has won four con
ference garnet.

Other leading games find Little
field at Olton In 2-AA, Anson *t 
Stamford in 4-AA, Monahan* at 
Cran# j„  7-AA, Comanche at Min
eral Well* in 8 AA. Bowie at Ora-, 
ham in 11-AA, Henderson at Car-, 
thag# in 16-AA, LaGrange at Nava-j 
•ota in 35-AA, and Falfurrtas at 
Taft In 81-AA.

Th* unbeaten list waa trimmed 
by three last weekend, from 15 to 
13, as Floydada, Weatherford and 
Carrollton all loat for th* first | 
time.

PA M PA  FOOTBALL FANS are
atlll talking about that nerve- 
wracking Harveater-OOeaaa grid 
battle of 1861 which was played and 
won by the Harvesters at Harvest
er Stadium.

And on* of the fellows who caused 
a lot of uneasy moments for the 
Harvester fans that night will be 
back again when th# two teams 
clash on the same field one week 
from next Saturday, Nov, 14.

This fallow, as you probably 
know, is quarterback Cart Schle- 
meyer. Mr. Schlemeyer, despite 
th* mud and rain that hindered 
play that night, completed seven 
of 13 passes for 83 yards and 
scored the only Odessa touchdown. 
And he was only a sophomore then.

So, you can imagine what two 
years of added experience could 
do to an outstanding athlete such 
as Schlemeyer.

We weren’t around these parts 
In 1*51 when the Broncs and Har
vesters staged their thrilling bat
tle. (The score that night in case 
you’v# forgotten waa 14-7 In favor 
of Pampa.)

But we'v# heard this gam* played 
over and over by Harvester fans 
during our 18 months aa a Pampa 
cltisen and what caught tha fancy 
of thas* fan* waa th* determined 
defense th# Harvesters threw up 
at the Broncs in the final quarter.

Checking back in our files here, 
we readily saw w'.iat they meant. 
The Harvester* took a 14-0 lead 
at halftime with Billy Davie sc 
counting for both Harvester touch
downs »nd DeWey Cudney booting 
both extra points.

Odessa, however, came fighting 
back in th* second half and ad- 
most pulled the game out of the 
fire. The Broncs scored their lone 
touchdown in the third period 
kicked goal and from then the 
Harvester fans were nearly driven 
into hysterics for the Broncs kept 
pounding at the Pampa goal line 
only to never reach It.

In that final quarter, the Broncs 
drove inside the Harvester 10-yard 
line twice and inside the 20 on 
two other occasion!. But th# de
termined efforts of the Harvester 
defense kept the Broncs sway from 
paydirt.

The Bronc* drove to th# Harves
ter seven with one minute left in 
the gam* but a fourth down pass 
waa batted down in the end aone
by Cudney.

The best th# Broncs could have 
hoped for in that final minute 
waa a tie in actual score (14-14) 
but the Odessans were leading In 
penetrations and would have been 
declared the victor had th# two 
teams finished in a tie for the 
lUstrict title.

We regret now that we miaaed 
this particular game. W* had seen

th* Harvesters in action th* 
preceding when the Green 
Golders rolled over the Ab 
Eagles, 46-7. (W s were 
the game for the /bilei 
that night.) And w * 
weren't surprised when we 
the Harvesters had beaten 
the following weekend.

Maybe the Harvesters and Br 
will stage anpther thriller that 
resemble the 1861 spectacle 
week.

The only member of the cu 
Hareater squad who saw action 
the ’51 clash with Odessa is 
Dudley. Dudley and 8chlem«y 
aces of the two teams this sea 
stand 1-1 against each other. 
Harvesters winning In ‘51 
Odessa in ’62.

Just who will taka th* edg* 
the series is, of course, the 
question mark at this time, 
answer will corns Nov. 14.

I f  you haven't obtained your I 
ets for this game, you'd T 
so in a hurry. The gem * Is i_ 
certain to be a sellout. There 
less than s  1,000 reserv* tick* 
remaining. After these rsserve 
cate are gone, only end sone ' 
will be available.

FOR UNCLE SAM —  Big 1
Sanders is assigned to th* Nsv
C om ba t In fo rm a t io n  
Training Center in Boston, 
ner of the Olympic heevywi 
championship, Sanders hopes 1 
add the National Amateur i 
in April. He has his eye on 
world professional crown, 
that bid has to wait until 
Navy hitch is served, ( i

Georgia Tech, Mississippi 
May Repeat In Sugar Bowl

By B ILL  FERGUSON I Maryland'* undefeated Tarra
ATLANTA, Nov. 8 -  UP Geor- j end that could spoil things.

■ f-  ‘  , ,  gia Tech end Miaaiaaippi may meet! Georgia Tech won easily in
Floydada waa beaten by spur s t„ the Sugar Bowl on New last Sugar Bowl, but fuming Mil

to 13 in 1-AA and W aathenoroDy y ea r '»  Day to replay their much lsaippi fans still insist Engine 
Comanche 2* to O n "  debated 1853 game which Georgia; couldn’t have made th* grade
district gsmes, while Csrroiltom Tech WQn J4* (o .  * I out "o ffic ia l" help
once-tied previously, dropped *  20 ^  gu|ttr Bowl talent tcout* Picture* Popular
to IS decision to Dalla» Jesuit.___  Dumas Siam- ar*n t ready to make any commit- Picture« of the New Oriea

f “ 11 A n d w ^ C to tM c h e ,  manta this early, but Georgia Tech classic have been ahown over
^ rd . Spur, Andrew* <^m M i*»i*«ippi definitely are two over In Miaaiaaippi and Rebel I
Maroue ne?R io  Uvalde a ^  Rero- of the top choice. swear one Tech touchdown

An'exciot'Huntavtll* are lead-! Tech is leading the Southeastern counted shouldn't have, on# 
or co leadera i r ih e i r  rea^c- Conference and Miaaiaaippi i .  in , l- ip p i touchdown that didn't 

live district. Huntsville ha* won second place. And with five of the ahould have, a n d I s  Tech 
only one district game in 20-AAI seven major football conference* in didn t make a proper fair 
while Madiaonville leads the die- the nation already tied up with oth signal before he waa ««near 
trict with two victories.

Tha leader# in the other 20 dia

Favored
LONDON, Nov. 8 - U P-Yolan da 

Pompee of Trinidad, slapping down 
from tha llght-hssvywsight class to 
th* middleweight in hopes at got 
ting a shot at the world tills, was 
a 6 to 4 favorite to beat Ray 
Barnes at Detroit Tuesday night at 
Harringay Arena.

You Be The Quarterback
l y  W A R R EN  6 A ER

Head Football Cooch, Drake University
The score Is 0-0. It is Florida's! ANSW ER

ball, third down and IS on its 82-1
yard Hn* toward th# end of th# )tsq  ,, t r *d luo; sqj, 'tp jiK  81 
first quarter. Ths ball 1* midway pMU no^ ujenad * j»c  
between the sideline*. I uioo «  uiojj ») mojvo noA j\ ¿neped

Gedrgla h a s  a hard-charging a Jg,q  m o *  aved luo-i -i
sophomore toft > »•  ' caoui

precadfng^ttown* hV threw tha Ftor- J* ^
Ida passer for an 11-yard loss K™ P **  *  *

As th* Florida quarterback, ra t«' 
the*« plays 1, 2. 3 and 4 for this »<0 m a 
spot;

t t o j g p - a

sdii )ou a.auin 
■d*Ji iqS fiJ lt «in  usqj 

spjoX 8t Joj «¿troya J»n »q V  deal 
jo tujoj jeqtouv ’ «ood i» aoms g 

•X*id -legane sutf lstfl 
Trap play ever th* tackle (let pajtsw sa.sm puo uMop »*-MJ * 

Mm * *« *  through toan block him JO, of t.uoaa Xfqeqcud l| ‘SgiOA* )i 
cm toe side) I j| u sas  tt P«™ P-HUl ueqj »¿»id
Fake a toug forward toeu throw j»u*q » joj u saos *.)*( tnq *(«¿*1 
shovel pass U»qi den n,»a* ‘«anj *uaj. ’»

TEAM
1— Notre Dam# f i l l  (5-0)
2— Maryland (1) (7-0)
3— Baylor (3) (6-0)
4— Illinois (5-0-1)
5— Michigan 8tate (5-1) 
«-O klahom a (4-1-1)
7— Georgia Tech (5-1-1)
5—UCLA (5-1)
8— Weet Virginia (8-0)
tO—Michigan (5-1) 27

Second 10 team —11, Southern 
California, 23; 12. Ohio State. 21; 
13. Stanford. 18; 14 (tie ), Minnesota 
and Mississippi. 13 each; 16. Taxes, 
12; 17, Duke. 10; 18, Alabama. 6; 
18, Louisiana State. 8; 20 (tie ). Wis
consin and Southern Methodist, 4 
each.

Others— Kentucky, 3; R ice and 
Auburn. 2 each; Army and Okla
homa ARM, 1 each.

tricta of th* state ar* Littlefield 
in District 2. Burkburaett In 
3, Crane and Monahans in 7. Win

*r bowl#, the Sugar Bowl ia bound and Miaaiaaippi penalised, 
to draw one or two teams from the | Tech '» record this season 
Southeastern. dropped below the 1852 standi

Each Ha« Lott On* | but many veterans of th* 1853 '
Georgia Tech ha* lost only to ar Bowl battle are back, Incl

Read The News dasrifled  Ade

ter* in 8, Handley in 10, Bowie ; top-ranked Notre Dam* this sea- 
and Graham in 11, Seagovllle In »on and tha Engineer* will be fav- 
12, Pittsburg and Commerce in ored in their final four games 
14. Atlanta and DsKalb in 15. Hen- against Clemaon, Alabama. Duke
derson In 16. Ennis in 18, Waco 
Tech in 21. Killeen in 22, Belton 
in 23, Gonaaiea in 24. Navaaota in 
25, Wharton in 26. Nederland In 
28. Falfurrias in 31, and Wealaco 
in 32.

The Ford Motor Co. paid ap
proximately 510,000.000.000 in wag
es and salaries In the first 50 years 
of Us operations from 1603 to 1662. 
Mors than <722.000.000 of this was 
paid In 1852.

IN  ROfcPlTAL —  Ysarita# .bigger 
Wade who signed Mickey to Yankees, 

Springfield, M «., Msuddy..hospital to S|

^  i ß * *  «■ « s

F O O T B A L L
PAMPA HARVESTERS
ODESSA BRONCHOS

SATURDAY, NOV. 14 
2:00 P. M.

T ick e t  Now On Salt At
SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE

C IT Y  H ALL

1

Mellow as 
Moonlight

« . .  only CASCADE gim  fto  fW (í¿l(. 
■pjjo» rúkscM « f  the original 1870 tar
to» la Iti oM-lash’s goodness comm toyoe

CASCADE
K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  
MA A DICKEL M l. C8„ LOUOMUX. KV. • 66 HMMF

the running trio of fullback 
Turner and halfbacks Leon 
man and Billy Teas.

Mississippi is operating with I
and rival Georgia. Th* only other | host of sophomores now, but 
blot on Tech's record Is a scorsless Rebel backfield, with quarterba«
tie with Florida.

Miaaiaaippi has lost only to Au
burn while cruising to six victor- 
las. However, th* Rebels of Coach
Johnny Vaught still must meet Dixie.

Herman (Eagle) Day and 
stay and running backs Bobby : 
Cool and Harol Lofton, is 
*d on* of the most dangeroaj# I

wnwwvWO SAYS, " Se* th « N i l  1054
SK S0T0 . . .  bom N0V1MBIR 5 .  . 

weight 5050 pounds . . .  rt your 
De Soto-Plymouth dsAlsr . . . and 
t s l l  Orouoho sent you!"





: * !
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H A V E* PAMPA NEWS *  CLASSIFIED ADS ★  RING YOUR REGISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TOSEU. —  IU Y  —  HINT —  TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

‘•Whit’» th« dlff? You «aid 'Let'* apond 
owning at tho aperti’ "

U

a oarofroo

Classified ads Bra booaotad until l| 
a m. tor waakdax publteatlon on aama 
day: M ain* About Paopla Bda UntU 
l » : l*  a m Dsadllna (or BonBay paper 
Classified ada I I  noon Saturday. Mala* 
IX AboOt Paopla I  p m. Saturday.

.»  CLASSIFIED RATdd
1 Day -  Mo par una.
I  Daya — He par llna par day.
I  Daya — ITa par tins par day.
4 Daya — ISo par llna par day.
I  Daya — 14« par Una par day.
T daya or longsr) — 11« par llna
Monthly rata — M.M par llna par 

month l no copy change >.
(Minimum ad thraa ».point llnaa.)
Tha Parapa News will not ba ra- 

aponalbla lor mora than ona day on 
arrora appearing In thla laaua. Call In 
Immadlataly whan you find an arrar.

Personal
ALCUHULICB ANONYMOUS Phona 

l - M t ,  Moa 20». Maat ïhura. nlta, 
I  pm ha»amant Comba-Worlay Bids-

5 Special Notlcs* 5
k o itv u itir i co.

EDWARD FURAN. OWNKR-MGR. 
iol hi. H ARVESTER — PH. 4^711

NOTICE
nu«.h 
tk le d*adHn* rult

ADDINGTON «  AW tBTKHN STORE 
Bporuman'y Headquarters 

MIBB ÏU U R  PAPER?
Pampa New« now provida» 

;lal messenger service to thoaa 
... ■>!■* thâlr papar. Call 4-1..26 II 

Dally before 7 VO p m.Europeans Envision Balance 
Of Power In 'Third Force'

By n m  NEWSOM 
ra iled  Proaa PVralfa Analyst
An tdaa, ahadowy mlaty In out- 

lina and form, la stirring in Weet- 
am Europa.
J it  cornea from auch man aa Chan
cellor Konrad Adsnauar of Waat 
Oarmaay, from Paul Hand Spaak, 
formar premiar of Belgium, and 
from formar frane h Premiar An
toine Plnay.

H U B  vision of Western Europa 
ta  a "third forca— "a  forca aligned 
neither with Russia nor with the 
United Stata«, hut a forca which1 
would fill tha power vacuum left 
fey WoriS War O.”

It would ba a democratic forca 
and therefor« Its sympathisa would 
romain with tha United Sûtes.

Would Steed eu Owe 
But economically end m ilitary It 

would stand on Ha own and would 
fee tha "balança" between tha Unit
ed States and Russia, tha two 
great power a now locked In a bit
ter struggle for supremacy — In 
fields as far apart as tho soldier 
bin!  tha philosopher.

Spaak nas called It a United 
Rtotoa of Europ«.

Adsnauar has given It no name 
but aaya the earns thing tn essence 
whan ha proposas a pact guaran
teeing Russian security against at
tack In other words, a “ th ird"

£ou re missed. Daily uaroi 
undár before 10:fO *,m.

10 Loot II Found TE

fll Do It Every Time
96 Unfurnished Apts. 96

. . . _______  uni
nar Klnssmlll 
Uta» let on. Dial

A (ltllaapla. 
4-4TÛ.

M. C.

I R o o k  un7urnl»h«d apartment, hill* 
paid, private bath, corner West A
Montagu. Call 4-6111. __

Wb 1 room duplex apart - 
decorated, private bath, 

pavement. |4S month.

rftiflJ  R Sí i 9b  K b  1 room duplex apart - 
ment, newly

8erase, on
if"

97
3111a paid. Phone 4-2302.

Furn¡shod Houses 97
erri furnished house, f t i  
i paid. TIB 8. Henry. Dial

LARGE 4 room duple», clean, bills 
paid, pavament, »chool, atore», Ber- 
v»l refrigerator. 421 8 Russell.

furnühed^Sôuae, hill*♦ n.n.M iaadarn ________________ ___
I McCullough. Phon» 4-144». 

2 HOO.M furnlsheThouse*. Also 1 room 
unfurnished house. 200 N. Ward.

__Dial 4 *̂339 after e^jrm.
4 R(5bM furnished modern hod»», nlc* 

furniture concrete etorm cellar, ga
rage. fenced tn back yard. I  chll- 
dran welcome. Rent SCO month, f ’an 
he seen at *04 Beryl St. anytime. 
Inquire Merlle'a Cafe, 414 W. Fos
ter._________ •______________________

NEW TOW N Cabins. 2-2 rooms f ur- 
nlahed. school bus line. Children 

I Welcome. 1101 8 Barnes^ Ph 4-9055

98 Unfurnished Housbs 98

43 68

fores whose main objective would 
ba to pravant war through 
strength.

Remove Unnatural Barriers 
Plnay, a strong supporter of the 

European army plan, sees tha third 
force in a aeries of economic agree
ments and the removal of unnatur
al barriers which eventually would 
make It aa easy to go from Ham
burg to Paris by bus aa it is now 
to go from New York to Cleve
land or Chicago.

Tha growing awareness of West
ern Europe'a own strength erne» 
from the early success of the Ichu- 
raan plan pooling coal and steel re
sources and from Europe's gener
ally improved economy 

But there are. of course, many 
obBteclaa In tha path of a United 
•tat*» of Europe and to tha devel
opment of any European "third 
fo re «."

Nationalism Doesn't Help
On« Is the ultra-nationalistic at

titude of elements within the West 
European nations Involved, whose 
membership presumably would be 
the tame aa that proposed for the 
European army, namely. Germany, 
Prance, Italy, the Netherlands, Bel
gium and Luxembourg,

Another la tha Russian attitude. 
Which, whether baaed on Commu
nist plana for world domination or 
on Russian fear of attack, makes

LOST 1 week ago: silver bracelet with 
blue eetttns, in email box corner 
Cook a Somerville street». P lea »»

reward.** **** __!** Pamela Help Wanted 22 43 Applianc« Repair
U l a a la e a i  O o o o r tu n ifv  13  MAKE MONEY ’ at home addressing LET US repair your alst-trla anpll- N e w to n

Business u p p o n u n ir y __ *nVelope» for advent,era. U»e type- anca«. Bava tinta, monay. and ba M
— 1*I8’TBR PAN KINDERGARTEN write or longhand. Good full, apart!-1 safe. Brins your appliance, to us Phone 4-3721

* '  time earning,. Satie faction cue ran- "  ‘  * ■ ** * • « -_  — - -- — .......
teed Mall l i  for Inetrumion manual.
Transglo, T. O. Box 1743. Wichita.

1 A 2 ROOM unfurnished houses for 
rent. 516 B. Gray. Inquire 1004 E
Frederic. ______

FoR  RENT: SVoorn unfurnished house 
*' ' hills

erren.
newly decorated, double garage, 
paid, 472.60 month. 600 N. War 
Phone 4-5042.

I  LARGE ltonma, and garage, on 
pavement. 460 Hughs,. Ph. 4-1014
anytime. __________

1 ROOM modern houee, garage, near 
Woodrow WII,on behoof Ph. 4-2741. 

Fo r  R E N fT l bedroom home on pav- 
ed »treat, cloea tn. Phone 4-2504.

f f f l f f ____ _______
and Nursery — Classes t ta 12 

n i l  K. Franc ie ________fhon » 4-62S1
17-A Csramics Í7-A Kansas«

Household Goods 68
Furnitur* Stör«

SOS W. Foe ter*
or ca lM -3 ft  I.’ Montgomery Ward Co OKO. CUM MINI 18. yóur authorised 

i t  a U fe> 6  4 1  g  Rexelr dealer, the eweeper that hu-
L o n e r « » «  tv O f#  mldlfle* and conditions a* It deans.

__ Complete line of ausile*. Free dem.

ST.dQ. Betty’ s .»»Buty 8h 
Pucgtance. Dial 4-1144. ____

21 Mala Help Wantad 21
W A h ffp n : toe yaung men 17H to 35 

year» of age for rallroaB telegraph- 
are More than loo plaoamante tha 
neat lew month». Short training pe- 
Hnd. Small tuition charge. Start
ing ealaiy »2*7 50 par month Whan 
qualified Write Boa MC-71. r/o 
Pampa New». l* »m n . Teiae, an« 
give address end phone

manenl employment with railroads 
aa telegraph operator. And station 
agents at a wage of (325 per month 
up Train at nome tn the Coda- 

. 4 to * months, 
en qualified. W rit»

O-Strurtor Wav.
Jobs watting wtv _ _
llox R-46, c/o Tampa News. Tampa.

Ph. 4-7311 — If no answer call 4-II7I 
GUT JAMBS

ORAVÍI,

_Texa*.

$300 Monthly Spare Time
RKL1ABLK man or woman to

tt “

C A ftT W r  HAN'T)
_ r iv i 

313 N
48

Driveway Materiel A Dirt Moving 
* “  -  B Dial l - IR ISumner__  ______

Shrubbery

Overshoes
D*p#ndabt* Marchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
119 E. Brown Phon# 4-TI1T

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69 i  L j J a i K

S n6<)3^ anfurninhed house, off jBorf«

Kh *nS*4WSr S ° n mo'
3 1 It><)AI unTurnl*h#dT duplax. Aiao 2 

room furnltihed house. Iiiqitir« (32 
N, N cIbom.

,3 BOOM modern houM, cluti, nici 
kitchen cabinets, aravtl driva to 
pavtmant. 1311 K. KradBrlc.

3 ROOM unfurniMhed houRe for rant. 
103 H. , Ballard. Phon a

3 ROOM modern unfurnished houat
for rant. 311 N. Chrlaty. Ph. 4-9160 
or 4»4323. _____________

4 ROOM unTurnIshed housed located
7oj K. Fraderlc. Alao 4 room unfur- 
niahed houaa 104 W. Travan. 8»*e 
Carl HarrlB. 400 B. Cuylar. _______

MODERN 2 room unfurnlehed houee 
110 per month, bill« paid. 214 B 
Ba" ‘

103 R«al Estate fat Sal« 103
1 b e d r o o m  home at » r i~ S 5 n «S

for eal*. 2 room natal In rear, with 
_ adjoining lot. Call 4-77*4.
C. H . M u n d Y T R E a l

106 N . Wynns_______  Phone 4-174}
L S. Jam eson, R ea rE s to te
l*_ ii-_ lf» ulkn«r  —• Phone 4-6111 

noms on NoIk DROOM modern hon le on North 
-  eulhner. priced »4750. *75« down. 

RKHIDEM 'K lota and business lots.
_4 A 5 ACRE tract».____________
F o W ^ A L lf : 3 room house, newly t 

orated. Venetian blinds, floor 
nac«. on two lota auth four i 

KlngemlllHouaa 21. Cabot

T O B i.  *3roY,E . " ^ - - ^ ^ 1 *M B IB IP R m H — WPBtsamhMt. • 
■OMR DP tH E  B l ï i r B ü r r i ? «  

4600 down, on up. All kinds real 
aetata.
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

^ta l 4-7265 ___________424 Crept "

Stona - Thomasson
Catti* — »—. Rovaltlaa

OUR 3 SPECIALS

allard.

. FOR HALE: 200 amp. Lincoln welding —Í  
machine. Dial 4-4941.

»'(jome, and garage, on 
pavement. 460 Hughes. Ph. 4-S014 
anytime.

« )«E  bueh»»r~*flip»r~»aaatae. éaf|>-| V ’ ” ‘̂ ------  4 n ' V uV,rviU.ncU.rn‘* h*<1 * p ,r ' m*nt'  4”
dlls to plant Butler Nursery. 1402. DOUBLÉ BYEOLLER for eel*. Dial — -t—-g ——- 
N. Hobart. Phone 4 *081. « H t » . ______________________________I MODERN 2, iA .b r .  man or woman to re* ¡ —... ------ ,  ---- ■— — «  w s ' . ' . T a —■ ■ , .— j  ri— -  ■

and collect money from five- 49  C e lt  F oo l» T an k » 49 vOR BALK: 2 complete double window 
High Grade Nut machine. In _ T V  unit«, a bargain. Call 4-9I5*.

22 Fsmal« Help WantedI 22
LAbY Laboratory Technician w * ñ ^  I ^ 7 % ^  b J  

a hi a to do i - f I T  work. T>r Fran* |n 4 hour- w^#k fo bualn 
KaRy*i» Cllnlc I hon.ŵ i~4ft‘ 1 • ^ | and on parrontair* *>f oollart

Today's T V  Program *

ally'n ( ___ __
R ót'B ftÌR H ii’ RB «aperienved In rook - j 

ln s?M  washing, ( l a  family. Apply 
t i l «  i f  Coffee.________ ______________

any afraament almoat impoaaible 
to raach. . . . .

But before the Unitati Blatta ai 
America bacarne a reality, there 
had to ba a dream Maybe tha 
aama la true of Weatem Europe.

Electrocuted lu Bath bib
HITCHCOK, Tax , Nov. 1 - U P — 

Mrs. Pearl Bwanton Freeman, 41, 
was electrocuted Sunday when ehe 
reached to abut off an electric heat
er whU« »he waa »tending in a 
water-filled bathtub.

Can't Get 'Em  Up

.... ___ _______ flYO-
r«n t Hl|h Oradt Ifut machlnts In 
tht« oroa. No ••Mint? To qualify 
for work you mu*t have car. refer* 
•ncoa. |(00 MUHIb xectirod by Iron- 

antee. Devot- 
buaineft* ’ your

____ oollet tlonn will
n«t up to $400 monthly with very
food noaelbllltUf* of taking over 

ull tlmt. Income Inoreaaing aocord- 
Intly- “ or Intonrltw. tncluda phona 
In application. Bo* c/o Tam-
pa fla w » Pamna. T a m ,_______
30 Sewing 30

~ i r r e w ^ r . t i f l t A ' f t o f r  *  h o p  ;
8swing and Alterations, All Types 

4Q414 N. Bomervllle (rear: Ph. 4-2301

We Rent Singer Vacuum
at 50c a day 

We Deliver and Pick Up
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

I l l  N. curler Phone 4-004I

CKSSPOOIJ4 end SEPTIC TANKS!
»leaned. Insured C. L. f'aatrll.
Ph. 4-411»  Day 4-4141. 53;. fl. Cuylar. '

55 Bicycle Shops S5¡
'  < Tk?s*BlCYCLE SHOP ! , L , ML i t r . ____ ____ -  , - u
Phone 4=1114 .4* N .Lake B.

fo taf 57 i _ Hampa. Phona 4-41j4.___ til* in* !
THOMPSON HARDW ARE 

A Dopandabla Souroa of 8ut>;ily 
for Ytxir Hardware Ntaila

Bedroom honia on corner 
lot. 1101 S. ChrlBtv. Has owner. K. W. 

Novotny» 1101 8. Parlay, or phona 
4 -»1 0__ _______

103 Real Estate for Sale 103

57 Goad Thing«
To(TC)r Texas Turkeys

Batter# «Ra I it «d  ■— Bpécially Fad % 
Vtpiprama Quality

They A W  Raaay — t>rdrr Now!
Y /. T . Noland

Ne. 1
B E A U T IF U L  BCDW OOD HOM8

Two bedrooma. dan, drapaa, aaraim
Lot 105x117 ft. *  ^

$17,750
^ Ne. *

_  TWO BEDROOM HOMB 
Baaeme.it. aarage. waahhous«.

fenesd-tn back yard, lot 60gl26f
$5,500

Ne. 3
* ROOM H OU8B. t  BEDROOM «

I Iota, modern bath daturas, newly 
decorated, «»rage, corner 

lot 100x125 ft.
1250 Down

e-ayment, 135 or 140 month 
401 N Roberta

$2,500
H ughes B ldg. —  Suite 306

. .  O F F IC B  PHONE 4-2121 
«r ir*.UAVvli*0n* P««>danca Ph. 4 (020 
Mr. Themaaaon. RaaIdBnca_Ph 4-I1X

FOR BALK or rant: 3 room houaa anil 
giraffe at 7of N. Dwight Can iA

__fê fen from 3 am . till 2p.m.
W . M. LANE REALTY~£57"

, l * Si' v  " " * r . .  Phona 4-214160 Years In tha Panhandle 
*•" Tsars In Construction Bu»ln#im

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Pb 4-4041. 4-2303. Comhe-Worley Bldg. 
MODERN styled houaa on 41 ft. m  

on Hamilton 8t. 2 bad room?», study, 
axtra larva living room, flraplaoa, 
unusual daMjrn features. 8hown by 

_  appointment only Dial 4-1625. 
Practically new 2 bedroom home, f o o j  

•l«a rooms and r ir a f« ,  natural
7 Z & r ° L k\ furnlahad*16,000. Kxtra good loan.

10 room homa on N. RusaeTl. J hatha 
4 room, furnished, large lot. tit.luo'. 
Might take smaller house In trade.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S

_ p m.
"  IL L  SELL equity In nawly d

B 6* 1512 
1>lal Rhone 4-701T

Antique« .. 31 *o Clothing 60
CUSTOM MADE HATS 

HATS CLEANED A BI/UrKED 
BDS8A Y H AT  CO. 20» W. K tngemBl
61 *v Mattreste« 61
t o f vT ) ’ T E x a b

70 Musical Initrumenti
Wilson Piano Salon

“ ocTtSBfflTAHSnVTiififRY SAL*“
OK A L L  ANTIQUES 

Tkiweet prices In enpreclatlon of 
fellhful eaetomare We have every
thing you'll want tn this line 

MRS BOB BRADSHAW 
4*)7 8. Iladgecoke — Horger. T

34 - Radi« Lob 4

TJ«cd Upright Pianos $65 and up 
One Uaea Spinet, full keyboard. $J50 

1221 Wllltston — Phona 4-8671
pinet, full keyboard

.............. latori — Thone 4-(
2 Hike. Kant Highland fíen. Hoepltal

HAMMOND ORGANS
Price, start et 1946
Steinway Pianos

KF19ATV
O ian n ei 1*

T l T l i T  N»K. *

G o r e fMoore 
X M em aker»' Mâtine« 
W O  end Talent
Whlteway Rwrepeltk,, 
Myetery Ranch, Pari f  
World New«
Weather Vâne 
•porta R*view 
Travelogue 
Jenny Foster 
Texae Raaalln'
TM « la Show Business 
Mtke Room for Daddy 
8andi* Football Oam, 
Mugir Box 
K i w i  Final 
Waather Van#
•porta Revtew 
Saga of th. Waat

«O H C T \ '
Channel «

Turedajr. K « » .  I
Program Preview#
Food Fteata 
Houaa of Mystery 
Amarillo Calling 
Don Wlnalow. Serial 
For Klda Only 
Cruandor Rabbit 
Weatam Mall 
•porta Scoreboard 
Naw*
Weather
Hang« Rider
The Milton Berle Show
Bishop Sheen
Circle Theater
Judge For Yourself
Football Game of the Weak
Boaton Blackia
News
Weather
Gentleman Joe Palooka

204 W.

Radio Lab
(TÄ  M Televijion

T O P O ' TEXAK Mettre*» A Specially.. AIS» Chlckarlna. Everelt, George 
Properly made, renovated. 102U E. * «teck. El burn and Cable-Nalaon 
Frederic. Phonê 4-0781 - _____  * 7Stb Anfilvemary Spacial: WbWlOCj

F w iir  — Phon« 4-1511 ,TOLDBO. Ohio — U P-Joh n  Hoff ...__  — I _
•r., after having a bit of troublo^ Pam pa R ad io  & T V  Sarvice 
getting hi# two ion*. John Jr.. *.| ri7 W . Footer Phone 4-2241

s t i h j ^ y h & S ! :  »1 Rowki^r&odib &
now « t V «  to the bedrom door and | T V  L a b
blow, reveille on the trumpet. , v  l“ a £  . . . . .

—-------- -  - . .  i 917 S. Barnes —  Ph 4-2251
BOM TBa Wow« CUertfled ^  Servict & Supplies

35 Plumbing 6 Heating 35

Anderson Mattress Co.
*17 W. F o a fr  Phon# 4-C«2l

Laundry 63

grand piano

J. E RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 N. Bomirvilla Phona 4-2301

_ _____  carpeted living apd
(lining room, storm windows. North
Gray . * ...................... . $8500

Nice 3 bedroom, N. Faulkner » . .  |$500 
& room modern. Duncan St. #*»q $*$5f 

T A  2 bedroom, N. Wynne St. . . . . . .  JtI oO
• v  2 bedroom fumUned, Magpoua, $6̂ no

3 bedroom. Sumner ........  $i»75 down
3 room modern A garage . . $$Q0 down
3 room modern furnlahed. E. Francia, 

$115«.
5 room modern, N. Dwight . . . .  $4750
4 room modam. hardwood floors, $3750 
4 mom modern St garage, S. Gray,

•2210.
‘ 1 room modem. V. Dwight . .. .  12100
Apartment*, Business and 
Income Property
4 unit apartment«. 4 gAraret. 1 t*lk«. 

| of Woodrow WHson School. 8115« mo. 
Income .......................... $2250 down

ed .lineo' hm r»V 544*N!"81 jrk w eTV 2 
ei- Diel 1-3107 «̂fter 4 p m ,  ¡ .
Outre et 11«1 Ruff Bd

WM. T . FRASER á r e o r ““
. . .  „Heel, Kelgfe «  Ineurtnee 

H »  w . KlneMBtll I'hone 4-74 a«_
Top O' TexâîTRealty Co.

UeNnrg Theeler Bldg, — Ph. 4-6MI
106 Butine«« Property 10$

FÎ)R  t.FÌASÉ
ENTIRE HECONIl FIAkOlt
OF DUNCAN BUILDINO 

SUE .! W ADH DUNCAN. PH. l -l g
113 Property to 0e M o v e d  11 J

keyboard only
Jenkins Music Co of Texas

, m i___ i, ----------—------ ------------- T O  Box USI — Pampa____________
w .,nowWa ,‘b! : J ï ~  Peed« &  Seed. 75

sm
8486N êw -tibV N eU on  Bp.net Plano, .full ¡ l « Ä n ' ^ ^ 7 ^ f . d l n , ,  *SSS8

homa. $21 8. Sumner, 
ahi#

Legal Publication

Good work.
Rca«onal>lo_prlcaa,__ _______________

6 ft I ’ MKYT'8 H .In-Self laundry and
Furniture Repair end L'pholatory

______, 1411 Alroek. Dial 4 - 7 5 l l . _ ______
BUPERFM* I'a vna . floor furnace WASHING and Ironing done rcaeon- 

avallnble In 5 eleoe. Call 4 -tlll. Doe ably. 712 Malona. Phono 4-8944. 
Moore Tin 8hop^320 W._Klng»mJR. | 7f iitDI-fN'H ||,|p Y0ure#lf le.un3ry

Wet weeh, rough dry. Open till n<»n

fluff tinteli. Pick-up A  delivery.___ , __ __________
W ll.l, DO IIKÎÎ.TN'', in my home, »1.25, W. K. RIGÔIN'S Hobby Gardon for 

doeen, C ijt «-4k67. I to » « ?
D IAL 4-7187 for Ironing dona In my

par month rant, mak* m« an offer. 
Nlc* llttla buaine.«« building. $30 inn

rent ..........................................  $t$50
Nlc# 5 room modern, N. Zimm*rs,

(1(0«.
$500 Down, $60 per month

_  and d«h|ly

80
Fo r  8Ai-fc:

boquete” of " C h^aa^hetnum alT i 1  i  rpr>m douh' »  « * « * • •filia», «iw n . Bank». Ph. i-liar! $350 Down, $50 per month
Baea Ofl nn 4 room modern and aarage,

ww Fâulkner.
Beautiful canary ¿irde pQrms!

- * n— Perakeel» _1225 W. H lp l.r  % , . r , in„  Im prove ferm 7
hblooded Llewellyn! mile« of Pampa. »*:> aire

FOR QUICK sale, only »1650.____
room modern horn-e to be move 
Gulf P  A Worlgy leaee. Ph. 4-401 

5 i:' " 'M i,. » m he movedTItiirJohn
Ray. Phone 4-714».__

114 Trailer Homos 111
i»r>,7 Supreme modern- houeo trallor

2» ft. See at 1106 N. Frost or call
4-2.14«. ■ ___________________

116 Coro get i l i
W H EEL ALIGNM ENT and M 

properly done at Woodle'a 
Call 4-7411, 21b W. Klngemlll

R ill ion Brothers —  Ph 4 -9 8 4 Í
______ Br*ke end Winch Service

BALDW IN 'S GARAGE 
,  BERVii'K  IB OUR BUSINESS 
fbbl \V Ripley Tone 4-441!

117 Body Shop« 1ÌT
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Palntln

n o t ic i  t o  o e iT O B «

Nolle« I* hereby «Ive* that the vnj 40 Moving A TtOflifcting 40
BRUCE ond SON 

Tronsfer —  Storoge
der «la ned waa on _tTi* 2»U> day of 
Maptembér, A D. I»52. by Ih# l'ounly. 
Court of Gray County. Teen», ap- 

‘ 'ndepoudrni Keecutrlx o f thol 
“  * 1#*dcr. I»F« **»*d . *nd

9R)ll SA l#Rj purl-w,.,v,^a» . — — •# ■■ i i»»»i«-ie vi < »inuH, own hi rr Rrxlv Work — f'«p  Painflno
bird dor*, one. two and thr*# ycara «40 * «r *  wheat farm. 44" In cultlvg- w V ^ t y v i i l l  DU i  H i d
old and two weaning pupa. See at tlon. 240 In wheat. halTnte nraan. O ZJ W .  rv in gsm ill, r n .  4 *4 0  !▼ 
725 H Welle aft*r 6:10 p m.______^1 modern Improvement«. $r»5 a^re i a a  # # t ' t i T ~ d :  ‘ d—¡ « « % a

*9 6m»«m kulaw aai tik\m  piock Urm' ,so ,n r#o. $ min* <20 Aufomobilet For SoU 120gh dry. <»p*n till noon OJ r o r m  tq u ip n ic n t  OJ of Tampa, will tak* 6 or C room 
Saturday. M>5 B _ H 'o rXj_Ph._4-««3l., iio fjx n T - M II.U '^  R Q U ii-M K N T ~ ca  ‘

>lnt»d I od «pendei
el at# «  Fr#nh L
i#l I im a  quallfti 
m IndaMad to tal

6 Y «art in Television
Ivory Y«or Mara Poapla Buy . . ,RCA VICTOR . . .  than Any Other Tsltviiion

SLVtTîr C 3 M TELEVISION
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that
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14— Western Serened
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ter Time
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1340 on Tour Redio Dial
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1 ree-BeeebgJi 
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iter Party 
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'News
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4 26—Sporta Memorias \

| È % s r
4—Geh Hg# tér 

-Mutual Newsreel 
-Perry Como Show
Çewe

ho Search 
Warren# Warmup

that Never Bada
i:OV—New»

7:14—The Three 
¿JO— Variety t i l  

11:00— Variety Tu 
11:56—New» 
l i  ve—«tgn  off

W B O N ItD A V  MORNIN «
6 *4- « u n  on.

ee—FemUv Wnrshl» ttour 
«  th-tveetern Muela 
1:40—Newa 
t:46—Western Muele 

46—Weather

■:8 i fitfT Ä Ä P ?

MîriîSgh. MBB 
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hy the «Me a« Ue
Reporta

rÍM*7:iV“‘
'.liberi for a Day
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NOTICB POR BIO «
Notte« 1« hereby «tven that Ihe un- 

«  «reigned will receive end ,'rmsld.r J 
»«sled hid* until Nevember 14. 1442. n  
at 12:0« ••eloch neon, for the nurehaeo 42  
of the stock of toode. ware, end mer- 
c hendías
M U Í  ,  . „

tore et l i t  North On-
Teaaa. A  copy of th» Invon- 

'  geode, were« »nd mer- 
turee end equipment In 

posted on the bulletin 
the Courthouse tn Pampa.

, Tega». Bide may 
' ih beet« or

a

Across the street or «croe» the nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph 4,5765

DEPENDABLE. W. B. Mnore dne* 
ferm end commerHel hauling very 
reasonable. Dial 4-404». Pampa. Tee 

1 WcU '8“ TRAN8FKR INSURED 
Anywhere envllma. Compare price*.
SHtj» fill loan le _____Phon* 4-7212

R O f- FREE Moving hauling Ratie- 
faction guaranteed. W * are depend- 

_ ehi» ;ni K Tukr Ph. 4-1174. 
I/ ÌC AL MOVING A HAUL7NO 
Eeperlrncsd In Tree Trimming 
CURt.Y lIGTD - -  Phono 4-4*11

41 NtMBW 81
Wlf.fd" KF^kF  children in mr“ l»omw

for workinr mother. 
ritH . Dial 4-5(54

n*»eoniible

n>KAf# HT KAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Fem llr bundle* Individually wanh-
•d. W *t wash. Hough dr)’. Family 
finish. I l l  K. AtchlRf.M Th <-4J31.

68 Houtahold Good« 68
Used Sq. Tub Moytog Wosher

in Good .Condition
$59.95
Terms

B F. GOODRICH STORE
J « »  « .  Cuyler Phone 4 -u lt_

NICK 4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
A Good Buy

Texos Furnitur« Co.
118 N, Cn y l* r__ Lhone 4 »4(11

‘•Jtettnr Iltiyw. R*fT*r 'fta*d Furniture*’ 
A T  LKSTKR ’H 2ND HAND ST<>HK 

elm«d Owk Dinette with 4 chairs.

International Tarts - Service 
$11 W Drown Phone 4-74((

1916 H FAKM ALL International trac
tor. Hater, plantar end cultivator 
$750. Also 1946 A Farmall Interna
tional tractor and 7 it. mower, $358. 
Dial 4-6229.

hot.«, oh deal — -  1?49 2 ('hevrol.l a roal buy. fc ,
6Vi ecctlon ranch.-southeast Colorado. | u tlf.n ^ fter «  p m ^  t d*' C* 11

If . .....................
_hoiise in P:\mna_on deal 
R j  SALÌ  by owner Rquitf Hi % 

bedroom home, corner lot. near 
new school Will tal<e late model cap 

_a e  part (own ?>syment. Dial 4-5229.

84 Office, (to rt Equipmcnr 84 LOTS LOTS LOTS
U wrí?#m°Waíd OfTlc«1 Equipment!*o New 2  Bedroom Home

Remtngton-Uand aale« * ------—
Ilion * 4-6771. 313 N. ____

93  R oom  & Board

n » f t  8AT.TÍ ~ Í4 tr  tiünr Super wl 
low ralleag*. Can lie seen at 7»» 
Dwight from 3 a m. till 2 p m.

*  servi oo, 
Ballard.

*1
ROOM *  BOARD for men. 11*.«« 
_w ««k ._4 M  N. Russell. Ph, 4-49.1«. __

95 Furnl«h«d Aapartmenti 95

BsiRring, Papar hng. 42
7a V h ^ -T ren r l Ä S H S r o i  ! X F t
t t  111 North Cuyler Bttêëf. 1 Ktngamlll. Pitone 4-1174. 

» Rinyw. Tasa

'X*ynt¿ A
this atora I«

¡3 HO#M furnished apartment, refrlg- 
! erator. inntrspring mat tress«*, rent 

reduced to $35 month, bills paid.
, w o  147.6«. I ite  W, Roberta. _____

HedVnom Sull*, Rlrd.eye Msple, like $~RBo m  furrlehed apartment. AIM
Text one. 

It. 1014 E.

ilk« new. used only 2 months. WAS 
«4.4«, NOW ------

new. W A8 134*. NOW »44.6#:
8«a Our Many Other Bargains 
"W e  buy good used furniture'' 
LESTER'S, «24 8. CUTLER

O re» éèqnty. 
mede mi e »ireilight eeeh Imela or up-

______.’«  of the eoet or upon
le a* th* bidder may wish.

ä h w b ä . * » " %  v « $ .  % . r
Box lit* .  Dalhart. Texas. I reserve

1 V Î s Â  7b,T m T ,d :? o 7 ,I Ä

A RUB* LEDER.

T O ä W u m

S K : ft. V A  ________________
K IV A -Shamrock
1510 an Your Radia Dial

W SDNBBOAY 
T it*— Rhythm Cock 
1 :00—News 
1 :06—Weather 
1:1*—L o «* I N»We 
I:t4—Vacai V «H *ile*
■ to—Tape In Pope
I 16—N ewe
» on—Social Security 
»16—Melody Msslers.
» . ! * —Bagohrueh Troll 

t «  «0—Top Vocalist, 
in j*— R .tu iy  Hints 
in s>—Benge for You 
M il l  N ew»
11 00—Bumper* Hour 
111*#—Movla Quit 
1» : » 6—count r  Aganl
II 1#—interlude 
11:14—Near*
I t  IB—Uvestoek Market,

ountrr Muelo Tim* 
fettern Trette 

-Melody Lane 
1:1*—Melody Tana 
!•#*—Muale for Wednesday 
1:3*—R tiy  T.letsnlng •
| :**—Western R t»r«
1:1*—Contrast» tn Music 
4 twu.Western NH»
4:»#_W «#t*rn N il*
• on— Ree Witte 
111—N*4r*
I t#—Cod e Five Minute#,

r

a c-Lü -
“Wh«n art you going to f)i tho feR«omont tight so that I 

eon boo tho«« stops you «yoro going to ropalr?"

401 Crest. Dietbachelor apartment
j- a it .  __  ____
CLEAN I  ream  efficiency apartment.

rrival* hath, cion* In. Mils B  ' 
3i.r>0 month. 412 HIM 8t

paid.

i  ftOÔSTTurnlehad aperlmenl. hache- 
2*10 AI Ülor or couple. 

------Dial 4-Ml*.
Mcock (Hlway

furnteKedT
•parimente, rl 
quire 13* 8. Hobart

I 1 roon
In. bills

m  upstairs
peut. In-

Lorga —  Roomy —- New
Price $10,500

FHA Loan Approved
$7700

WlH Take Small Hour# • « 
Down Paymrnt

CAR PORTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218Vi N. Russoll, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

•oSS

I RlX)M fumisti ed apartment. bill» 
jp ^ p r t v a t .  heth. Cali 4-2614 òr,

2~RIM>M fumtahéd aiiartmant. privato 
balh end entrane». 1U4 N. Cray.
M ape d-««lf.

I  BOOM nlcaly furnlehod apartmonT 
bilie pai«, private batti. In rront 
en paiement. lnqulr* 416 N. Sum- 
ner. Piai 4-IH7.____________

FURNI9HED apartment». T  and 4 
riHyn*. bilie pald. »06 W. Foater. Ph

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

GUNTER MOTOR CO.'
IMinno 4-841* or 4-1*71

___Used Cer 1-ot Wilke ft Sumnwr
RADIATOR WORKS “ *  

Cleaning. Repairing. Recorlng 
1*1 w  Foeter -  F »mpe — F h- 4 4*11 

t?t» hur» •l.hikfl equltv ln 'M  m e d  
Pontiac Dial 4-1774.

m i  FoSTJÄt* cÄ fÄ1 .tSÄ 7
equipped, price 12445. See Con«— 
Lockhart at Noblilt-Coffey Pontlae, 
Phone 4-3434.

'44 FORD 4 door , »d .11 '  » o>kI motor,' 
original paint Ilk* new. new iliwe, 
heater. g,,.,.l ii|>h.,l.,terv. Trade. 
Tenn». C U Mead, 31.; K. Krowa. 

_Phono 4-47(1.
M eW lLtdAkfA MÖWlR ÖÖ! * 

Factory WlUle Dealer 
411 8. Curiar  Phone 4-5771

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrerker 8ervice ('#11 4-4««5 

_ N i t *  Phone« «-2417. 4-412.. 4-7«6f

TEX EVANS BUICK C0 ~"
2 3E _y i_aRA T  THONE 4-447T

PLAINS MOTOR CO
112 N. Proal

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V A. and FHA lawns
DUPLEXES FOR RENT

„ tags...s i Hughes Development
bill» paid.^Also finali »parimene 92»

LARGE fum i,bed 2 room brink 
apartment, 1.127 Mary Bilan lnqulr» 
Hill Mary Ellen ‘

FURHHQIraE)
hill, paid. I

Company, Inc.
4*0 HUGHES R I,na. — PH. 4.«17

:<S|fl*« ' CHtVMliriNC, i

121 trudk» - Tractor« 111 1
194« f 6 6 d  ft ton pTëKpTfïîïîr DtS 1

4-52$9.

124 Accouorias 114 |
truck tuba», 
«tarkweather

110
Royal heavy dui 

i. Come to 111

Dial 4 2361
3 bedroom apartment. 

Call 4-4416. 43« N. Rum-
war, ■ .;

J  ROCiM furnlahed apanmsnt. »rivsTs 
hath, garage, hill« paid, couple or 
1 small rhlld. 156 month. Inqulr* 
»14 N Froet. P U I 4-H i t  _  

N ICELY furnished, nawly deeoratod 
1 room duplsx apartment, 3 Mock* 
east of »o »t  oflics, privet* hath. I l l  

_m onlh._>III* paid Phone 4-»ti3 
I  ROOM furnish«* apartment.'elsah. 

private hath. f « l  wT rmncl*._
TWO ROCIM furnlahed aparlmsnt A1 

an 4 rtwmi furnished upstairs, newlv 
decorated, rotrlgerator, .tub hath. 
M  Hunsei Drive. Phone 4-w tj. i 

F lJJ lS iiH tD  apartmenu. Mil* paid.- 
‘  weskly. Phon« 44401, Mrs.

ebl* rant.
9*6 U«furn. Apartment*
4 ROOM unfurnished dupla*, closa ln. 

am-sge. privata bath Dial 1-2421 j
NFW i.V d ecorattd unfurnished 3 room 

eht. g » rags Inquire 114 N. 
Phene- I mi
decorsi*

«pertinent. g «r 
rrest ^ m a w g

r Ä .
m e o . billa pais. Couple. Fh. 4-4476.

LOOK -  LOOK -  LOOK!
New 1953 Christmos Card Samples 

Are Here!
Many Beautiful Styles to Cho6s« from

All Kinds —  All Prices
W ith Name Imprinted or Plain 

A ll Lines Exclusive in Pampa with . » ,

Pampa News Job Department
Ask Our Representative to Colt on You 

Absolutely No Obligation

Phone 666 or 4085-J —  Ellen B. Fugate

♦
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Wooten, M, m  bavins an early 
morning cup of ooffoo in a Brook
lyn lunchonette Sunday whan a 
man walked ovar to him and said, 
"L e t ’e aaa your banda."

Wooten bald out hia hand». The 
man allppad a pair of bandcuffa 
on W ooUn'» wrlaU and walked out.

A ltar three more cupa of coffee, 
Wooten figured the Joke bad gone 
fa r  enough. The atranger bad not

USO Drive Opens 
In Wheeler County

SHAMROCK — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Wheeler County ha* opened 1U 
campaign for $1.1*7 u  It* »hare in 
the IMS USO fund drive. The aUte 
campaign goal la eat at $775,000.

“ A * more and more of our young 
people are being called Into the 
armed forcea, there can be no 
question of the need for the con
tinuance of USO." said Qeorge S. 
Gandy/ county chairman. "W e are 
continuing to strengthen our mili
tary outposts around the globe 
and we must see to it that wnere- 
ever our fighting forcea go, the 
USO must go, too."

Pompa United Fund Drive 
To Help USO State UnitCity Atmosphere 

Causes Cancer, 
Scientist States

County Expresses 
Desire For Barn

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  T . 
M. Bowman and H. E. Forgy re
ceived award aervlce pins at the 
50th anniversary dinner of Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company held At 
the Caprock Hotel In Lubbock Sat\ 
urday night.

Bowman, manager of the Sham
rock yard, received a 20 year 
service pin. Forgy, now retired.

on the eevea organisations to re- 
dblve funds from the drive.)
The last of the organizations to 

benefit from the United Fund drive 
is the United Service Organiza- 
tion.

Although the USO has no local 
repraeentattve, the allotted amount 
from the drive proceeds will be 
sent to the etate organization for 
the benefit of servicemen In the 
atatea or overseas.

" I t  la an organisation for the 
relief, comfort and benefit of ser
vicemen," stated Roy Bourland, 
former Pampa USO representative. 
" I t ’e sort of an added attraction 
over the Red Cross and Salvation 
Arm y."

One purpose of the USO la to 
furnish entertainment for the sol
diers in the field. In camps through
out the country, the USO provide» 
recreation centers whsrs the men 
can relax, meat their wives and 
families and play a variety of

By DELOS SMITH
NEW  YORK, Nov. $ —UP -The 

polluted air breathed by city dwell- 
era and not cigaret smoking prob
ably la the “ principal" cause of 
the alarming Increase in lung can
cer Jn the past few decades, a can
cer research scientist told the an
nual meeting of the American Can
cer Society Tuesday,

Dr. Paul Kotin, of the Univer
sity of Southern California School 
of Medicine, revealed an experi
ment with mice in which wests 
chemical products from burned 
gasoline, oil, and natural gas pro

to be situated and the county owns 
land In The Flats that the city 
would like for a future Negro rec
reation facility. The city has pro-

Tarzan's Rival?
CINCINNATI, Nov. S —U P -P o -  

Uce said Tarsan couldn’t have done 
a better Job than the burglar who 
Invaded a food warehouse here dur
ing the weekend.

The Jungle-type burglar climbed 
a tree outside the building, hopped 
over to the roof, removed roofing 
and metal sheeting to get through 
a ventilator hols, dropped to a 
platform, tied a rope around a 
rafter and swung to the floor level.

He made his exit by the same 
route, carrying 30 packages of clg- 
arete, 10 bara of candy and $110 
In cash.

wss presented a 46-year pin.

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE

Firs, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

TOT N. Frost —  N». 4-R42«

posed a swap of the two, but ths 
county would rather sell Its land era fie was not an escaped crimin

al the handcuffs were cut off hie 
wrists.

and use the money received to 
help finance the barn.

As many as three types of In
sectivorous plants compete In their 
trappings of insecte In some North 
Carolina bog*.County Approves 

Hospital Auditduced skin tumors on one half of 
the treated animals.

“ The Increasing frequency of 
lung cancer in cities as compared 
with rural areas all over the world 
Indicates that the atmosphere may 
be the principal cause of' this dis
ease. ’ • he »aid. "The agents re- 
sponsible for the accelerated rate 
of lung cancer In man are almost 
universally distributed, and evt- 
dance points to the air we breathe 
■■ their aourca.

"Until It can be explained why 
many persons who never smoke 
get lung cancer, or why more cas
es develop In air-polluted cities 
than In rural areas, or why there 
Is less cancer of the larynx than 
of the lung which smoke reaches 
lsst, smoking can be considered 
only as one possible source but not 
necessarily tha principal offender.

“ We are creating a marked can
cer hazard In the air over big 
cities by dumping mil manner of 
fumes end gases Into the atmos
phere,”  he said, .

Take the "allphatlo hydrocarb
ons,"  he said. They’re reedlly ex
tractable from city air • these 
chemical wastes whose molecules 
are open at both ends and combine 
with oxygen and other natural air 
constituents.

County commissioners have ap
proved the recent audit of High
land General Hospital's books by 
Cantrell and Company, Amarillo, 
an audit that showed the manage
ment has done “ a highly commen
dable Job."

A surplus of $28,575.74 was on 
the hospital's books as of June 
30. tha audit indicated, adding that 
that was le u  than the amount re
quired for one month's operation.

Action by the commissioner» on 
the audit came Monday afternoon 
after it had been submitted to the 
court by Aaron Sturgeon, chair
man of tha county hospital board. 
Copies also went to County Audi
tor Ray Wilson and Dr, George

W. Cox, state health director.
In the 41 months since the hos

pital's doors were opened Feb. 14, 
1900, there have been 16,232 pa
tients and 87,907 patient-days, mak
ing an average ef 4.48 days per 
patient, the audit showed. And, dur
ing that time, there has been an 
average of 87.43 per cent collec
tions on money owed the hospital.

Only thing that Cantrell and Com
pany found lacking was an Im
proved bookkeeping system, a 
matter of “ lntercontrol and accur
acy.”

Such an audit w ill be taken at 
laast once each year, commission
ers decided a# they approved the 
audit.

GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50 Purchaso pr Mora

Auto Mishap is Fatal
HOUSTON, Nov. 3 —UP—Alber

ta Treadville, 63-year-old Negro 
woman, waa killed Monday night 
when struck by an automobile, n ie  
sheriff’s office said no charges 
would be filed against the 16-year- 
old drivar of the car.

games. The USO also helps the 
men contact their families in 
tlm u  of emergency and gives coun
sel on fam ily problem s..'^ 

United Fund leader» included the 
USO In the drive because they 
feel it la a worthy cause and that 
local boy* will benefit from the 
USO service» while in the armed 
forces, Bourland advised.

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE

Radio Station Changes Hands
BONHAM. Tex , Nov. 3 — UP— 

Clark Bass, owner and president 
of the Bonham Publishing Co. hare, 
Tuesday announced sale of radio 
Station K FYN , effective imme
diately. to Charles L. Cain of Sher
man. Cain has been In the radio 
field for 10 years and Is a former 
employe of the Federal Communi
cations Commission.

OUTING FLANNEL
• S s 4 *1Would Liquidate Railroad

WASHINGTON, Nov. S • UP— 
The interstate Commerce Commis
sion had a request Tuesday from 
the Nacogdoches and Southeastern 
Railroad for permission to abandon 
3.9 miles of track at Nacogdoches. 
Tex. The railroad said it planned 
to liquidate and surrender Its char
ter In the future.

LEVINE'S
Many of the old relics found at 

America's first successful Iron
works at Saugus, Mass., hava been
cleaned, treated with a special pre
servative and are on display at the 
First Iron Works Musuem.

FALL COTTONS
£ £  3 yds. $1

Crepe Romain FABRICS
VoIum to $1 .98* U J #  t  É§ 
Block end N .v y ¿  Y Q J .  ) ]  
3 to « Yd . Lena. *

Genuine PURREY
BLANKETS

•  EXTRA LONG, 6 x 7Vi FEET
•  8 LUSCIOUS COLORS

Regular t Q O J  
SW.98 Value 0 ' ^

SHORTENING
CORDUROY and 

GABARDINE SUITINGS
f  Beautiful New Fall Color« 
f  Smart Fall Fabrics

PART WOOL DOUBLE

BLANKETS
Plaid Pairs
Satin Binding U  ̂
Choice of Colors ^  ^  f 
PAIR h A

CHROMSPUN, COLOR LOCKED

CURTAINS
#  Guaranteed Fade - Proof
#  RED •  HUNTER GREEN l B i h W ^ m l
•  BLU E •  M A IZE •  G REY H H  I f c  j W X l W
•  BEIGE • F I N K

4Sx90 $ 9 9 8  1 1  \
PRISCILLAS
Doubles ... $7.98 StfiSCCi*!

Cannon, Candy Striped

Matching Towels
Bath Towels.... 59 
Face Towels ... 39 
W uhQoHu... ISP A N E I S

EACH
42x81

Choice of Colors

BARKS (JLOTH DRAW
DRAPERIES

•  42 x 84, READY TO HANG
•  HUNTER GREEN

tS i. $ 0 9 9
•  Rot# ^  \  »
•  Gold 4 #  Pr.

ALL DOWN SATIN
COMFORTS
8  Scroll Design 
8 8 Luscious

t r . 7  0
Fluffy Mm £

HOURS 
9 A.M. to 
Í P . M .1333 N. Hobart 4-4092

LEVINE
EVER GREATER VALUES

Peaches 1
Freostone . . .  No. 2Vi can • Ï
S Y R U P  3(
Bastyett White, Qt. Docon. 4 r ¥
C H I L I  Oj
Wilsons Plain . , .  303 con *6‘

•  FRESH PRODUCE•

Bananas 11
Golden R ip e .............Lb# 1  1 5*
PECANS 91
Largo Six# Stewart . . .  Lb. Mm ¥
APPLES Ol
Fancy Wash. Dalic., 2 lbs. 4 ^  45*
Oranges 01
Sweet Juicy . . . .  5 lb. bag W  45‘
8 E. C. Edwards, 535 N. Nelson, was 

winnor of tha Saturday drawing. f

Dog Food 97e
Ideal.....................2 cans Æê Ê

C H E E R  i
Giant ....................... box w W
Preserves \
Peach or Apricot . . 24 ox. 8l39e

•  QUALITY MEAT
B A C O N  « 
S Q U A R E S  1
Sugar Cured.............Lb.

S •

19*
SUGAR CURED •
HAMS, butt end. . . . . Lb .4

Shank Canter ( 
End, Lb. H p O ^ S lic e s , lb.<

49c
B9c

* s ' -

PRESSED HAM j

Lunch Moot.............. Lb. 19*
CHEESE ï
Swifts Longhorn . . Lb. 12 *


